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SX&K$U&&^^
LEGHORN, JMM 17. p epaied to attack the p'ace in form. However we do aot ptr- 

HE Genoefe galleys which came to efcert feveral ceive the neceffity of that ftep, face the lall letter* informal.

e

taat th« head of Martha! Bell rfle't Troop* i* arrived at St. IU- 
mo, but without any artillery} aad that the fiege of the nft't 
of Ventimiglia, which the enemy cannot pofioly leave t^tmj 
without taking, will pribab y retard tkea tame time, aad grr» 
our army leiiure to pofleb thcmfclva* of the Towa of Geaoa, 
before me eaemy can coae wichin reach of fuccourag it j with- 
out luppofing he oppofiiion they will meet witk in tkeir march 
by Genoa! Leutrum, who ii with hi* corp* acar Oaalle ani 
firogiio, and in a v.ry advantagcout pott, where k i* laid b* 
will maintain kimlelf tUi the lad extremity.

r.-mic.-, JUH jo. An exprcf* hat paffcd by here front Come 
Schulcmbeig, going to Vienna, with the newt, iti* (aid.

VeflV* laden with provi&on* and ammunition aue 
ftill here. They dare not pat to Sea for tear of a 
Squadron of 6 Englilh Men of War, which cn.izo 
off of Vjareggio. Thefc laft have taken diver, (hips 

bound for Genoa i and they write from Sj-ezria, that tr.cre are 
 :i l lome Tranfport* witk French and SpaniQi Troop* in that

rt, which likewife are afraid to ftir f om thence for fear of 
.Jlir.g into the hand* of the Englilh The Matter of a Ship 
arrives from Genoa, reports, that the Auflriani havemadc thcm- 
fclve* Matter* of the bridge of Cordigliano, and that the) have 
raifed a battery theie, iron* whence ikey nee upon the gate of
tke Lanthora. He alfo addi, that they fire very biiflcl/ from _ _ _ __^ __ 
the batten* wlich they have erected upon the Mountain of the fiege 01 Genoa wat raited) that it had bean resolved in   
Coronata, and at the convent of Miferkoidi*. council of war, and even tkat they had bcgua to make tke ne-

Pavim, J*HI za. The Imperial.ft* have taken the Hofpiul cruary difpofitioa* conformably thereto, but that aU therr r*V 
of Bilagr.o, of which tke Gen»efe had made a fort of citauel ; foiutioaa haa been countermaoaed ia amort baa, and tint dad 
a-d 'tit la d, that they are aJlo Mailer* ot the gate on thai fide ficge it actually continued. 
ef the ext«iior fortificat on of the City where O.erc were eight- 
tt«n Urgr piece* of cannon. A gteat number ol dimmed Pea- 
fanti have been conducted to B.UgnO, to be eon ployed ID the o- 
peration* of the ficge.

Turin, Jumt 19. TheEngliflj men pf war which are cruiiing 
off Genoa, art potted in luui a manner, as that no ihtp can «t 
prcfcnt enter into the port of that City ; from whence we .earn, 
thtt piovifion* begin to grow very Uarco there, wmch moke* 
it hoped, that theGenode will foo.. te obliged toiaprulatc.

y\t**et Jmnt 27. Tki* day a courier arrived ircm Cojnt 
Brown, with dupatcre* ii forming the court, that befido the

'July 8. The Cooat de Cleraoat, Prioot, ar» 
rived ycficrday with, a corps of 10,000 men in the acifk- 
bourhood of Kcckea, aad took op kit quartan ia tht f«flrr tf 
thai name.

Hind Qjt*rttrt *t Riclalt, July 10. N. 9. 
The enemy fiiil encamp* on the field of battle, hating t«« 

detach'd corpt advaac'd betore 'K^m^ one under th« conuaanA 
of toe Couat de Clennont, Prince,, oppofite to Vifct j and the 
o.her under tke Cooat de St. Germain, toward* Lonake%. 
M de Lowendahl wat detach'd on the 5th laltaat with a coa- 
hucrable body towaxd* Antwerp, retmmed back again » k it aoc

di.pvfition made b> the Kingof Sardinia f^r oppofirg the hrcach certain when he wtjl meve that way.
d bpaniardt who had palTed the Vkf, k« bad lilcmbled t.ic 
itcit part of the Troops whi> h were in ih Milanile, and that 
wai buly in forming two camps, one whereof, whicn waito 

eonnft of 13 Or t4cxx> men, wa» to guard the bank* of the 
I'mare, wki.ft rhe other, which would LC compoicd of 11000, 
wouki guard the fide of the Po near Pavia.

Hi'jt, 'Jmli i . The French omcsr who commandt here hai 
placed a feijcant and four grei adier* in the houfe of our Bur- 
gomafier, beoufe be bat refund to fupply u.e corpt de gaide

'1 he eneay made a geaeral Forage towards Maeftrkbt a* ta> 
8tk Intrant j ,the irregular* ftirmiihcrl oai that *^Hr?r, bofbk^ 
thing palt'd of comeqoence. :T^

bir John Ligooier, and all our prUooen tkat wen in a con 
dition to be moved, have joined the aray, bat are not to fcrvc 
till exctianvcd, which U hoped will be very toon. TkfFftoCfc 
priiontn taken by ua arc feat back on the (aa* rna<Mlil^ il'r.

The Hudart of Frangipani have ukca a large 4i_Jj)i'»f 
waggons going from Namur t« tke Freack army, after kavio£

with fuel and ^^1", conformable to an order of tke Frcach routed .tru; party that efcorted them. .TbtMtilkrv, *c.  Hfr-ifl
• /r •*->• *L A £_._ «*T %A ^ «J1.. Z._ L. *. .__L.._.C. 1__J___* \ •> .com m mar y.

Mintn, Jmlj 19. The gentral quarters of tke French have 
be«n here ever fioce the 7in. '1 h«r* aie two Brigade* a mile 
from Ventimiglia, aad fpme Troop* at Bordigkera. St. Remo 
it abandoned oy the Piedmon'efe, and fo it Ventimiglia, ex 
cept ike caftle, in which ti.erc are 250 men. The rrench can- 

. act do with""' thi* lall, ooi caa they take i' wuhout cannon.

for tke fiege of Maeftricht, wktck had ceceiW «tda>4» 
leave Namur.. ka beta countermanded. Toe eaeam*4ai_a 
thouCuxd oficen kilM and wooadtj^ Tilfrrr tiyttjrf ik| til

r.Ot* C..
Sctoflai/t,, Jtff i. Ov^ler4m|^oAG«i 

the loth, aad we have feveral letter* from tke nrij 
lh* <aae dau, all of wkick, agrae,  V*t«a*avn«

The major part of M. de Leutruro't Troop* extend from Pena wat feen in any country than ta ikcin. Atwndanca of iarp*-
to Broglio, and all the eminences are g'iareed by militia. lace*, capable a few week* ago of lodging prince*. h*v*' i

Turin, Jumt 14. Tke operation! of the French by the Tea- nothing left ftandiag but their wallv i ac'tciu of tkfe I61m«n» 
fide go on flo»ly for want of cannon. They do not yet ap-   J - '  l - *   -" *"   - - - -- 
pear on the fide of either Exillei or Derooat. While we ex- 
peft thtm, we are taking here the beft mealurct.

are adorned With p'Auret of ineftiaabjla. value, aad .ton_w 
tkeir kettle* with their rich rrame*, and flte gik cornice* tkat they 
tore dowa wkeh tkey dcftroycd Oio palapa bRfianaVai»oa«a,

Mil**, J**t 27. General B/o » n having received feveral The Engliih Fleet it half laden ..._, .. rrrfvm^,__^. ___ 
courien about noon on the 20tn, from Vienna ar.d Turin, he aad porphyry monument* of anJiquLy, fijaf yl*fi*»J't*peft>y.

rick hanging!, aad many other, thiog* that the ioldi«f>kavedia>difpatched one on theiift^Q the morning to Count Scho- 
lemberg before Gtnoa j ana at the lame t mi lent another back 
to Turin. Since that time many ether mellengeii have arrived

did not bav

Field Marihal, wa* difpatched to 'J u in, ar.d up on the receipt detachment of 700 Corfican* 
of Come Difpatchc* yetlcrday from him to Get.era! Brown, tke 
latter went poft the tame aight to con'tr with the King of Sar 
dinia, and 'u* believed he till return in a few dayi. Count 
koniglegg, Lieutenant hield Medial, has paifad by thit place, 
in kit way ' from Viemta to Count Schulemberg'* army i from 
whence there areaovicw, tkat Uwat thougatthe fiegeof Genoa (kit aow lafT
___. A^f____i _llt __ _.a_ _. _ _ . I. . w • . . r * * , -1 •-' * ai.ki *«..>»"*

poied of at a very low rate. The trench 
J»v« w*11 »» the late afcir. for Day a*|p*,7 ag^mnwuap

well from the fiid two capital, a* dom General Scnnlcroberg'i ftfoag poft of St. Martin de AllMj^i, b,ut a£uaij, thaw ata. 
^uarten. The day before y elk r day Couat Luebfi, Lieatcnaat teca piece* ef battering cai^oa^iaalttUB.i^Ktf into the fea. A 

11 ••'....• . . .- detachment of 700 Corfican* racojto^tiiipiace an the loth.
when two jpiect* of cannon wert wjlkawkliaCcalty drawn up. 
but tke reft were loft. Tk« pjopie ot Genoa at* very muck m- 
claed to a capitulation, bat >kf notpJU^nar*) aow aore agaiaf 
it than ever, whfk, ia<aipibed to d>c,fitQr«£ tbi AjtMtJi;^ 
rtgular* ia ruiaiaf tkeif palace*, . and . tjraittiaf ta«k oftaja> A
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have been repulfed'. » " ' arrived here this Morning from Germany brought
L O N D O N. July 6. Munich dated the 5th, which take* Notice, that !_-„„, 

HisMajcfty'* (hip the Lion i* arrived at Plymouth with four jemberg had found it neceffary to fufpend the Cegerf" 
more of the St" Domingo Fleet, which he :oolc alone within >n order to join his Troops with General Brown, and to HUM! 
12 or 16 League* W. S. W. < f Belle lile. ln c° junftjon with him. feconded by the King of SanJid/T 

Oh the id Inftant, his Majefty's fl>op the Faulcon, being on give Marfhal Belleifle battle ^* 
a cruize off Mount's Bay, /aw a largg (hip to Windward, to A fecond Polk from Germany, according to the fame Lett 
which (he gave Chace, and at Eleven o'clock cime up with and pailed by Utrecht with advices dated at Augburg on the^A 
took her ; foe proved to be a French (hip, called the Jofeph, wuich affirmed the fufpenfion of the fiege of Genoa: but 
from Newfoundland, bound to HavredeGrac, of ^carnage the formal Circumflance, (hat the Aultrian* and P 
pins, 37 men, loaded with Mud Fi(h > ani (he h&> brought her Troops Ihoulu not retire from before the Place, but > 
into Plymouth. nite with Genc-al Biown, and the feveral Detachment*««,,...

"July 7. According to the laft letter* from Lombardy, itwa* by the King of Sa.dinia's Orders from Piedmont, in order 
apprehended that the Neapolitan Troop would endeavour to »ct wuh un t«.d l-orce a^airill the Jfrinch Army and the Im, 
force » Paffrge into that Country, but General Count Brown Don 1'i.ilip. ™^« 
has made fucii Difpofr.ioas at will, in all Piobib.lity, render By a Letter from ihe Hague we have1 an Account, thank 
any Attempt of that Kind impracticable ; lor on the one Hand, French luve laid ficgc to b(«-a, and that they have upwjf(w 
he ha* not only reinforced all the Garnlons on tke Frontiers of a hundred and fiii> itrong Panics, which lonftantly fcour if 
Tufcany, >n which Country the Troops of the Grand Duke wul Country lothat our Meilcugcr*, &c. are obliged totake»Urt' 
alfo aflcmble, but has enc4mpcd a boUy of near 11,0^0 Horfs Ciicj i about for tear ol tall.ng in with them. ™e 
and Dragoons upon the Banks ot the fa. aro, where, ty reafoi '-»-•••-- <•• • - • • . - - .. 
of the large Pbmi, Cuvairy may very eafily att. Whichever. 
Rout thetefore the dpanilh and Ne'politaus may uke, they will 
before to mcetwi;h a fonmuab'e Oppofitoi at the lame lime 
that General Count Schulembcr^'i Army is le't entire, to aft in 
Conjunction with hit 6ardian rVjHJelty againft iVlarlhal Bellcifle, 
tke Infant Don Philip, and the Duke ot Modena ; (o that, in 
all Probability, this campaign wi.l make r.o very confuerable 
alteration in tht affairi ot Ita.y.

Several private Letter* from the Hague intimate, that En 
quiries are carrying on with great fecrecy, into the conduct of 
Jomc of the molt active Members of the late Admin ftration, 
that it is bclieveJ thry will be attended with good effect* ; that 
the like aie expected from the creeling a lupreme Council of 
war, in which the condud of all officer*, of what Rank foevcr, 
will be examined, and that it it believed his ferene Highnefs the 
Siadtkqldcr, will not fail to lay ho d of every Occauon that of- 
ftn, for reitoring Dilciplinc in the Troops ot the Kepubl c, and 
removing *U thofe Ooltadw that have hitherto prevented the 
Troqp. of the State* GERkral from making the lame Figure in 
the prefent war, that they did in the two lalt ; in the former of 
wh-chthey were commanJed by King Willum, ttid in ti.e lat- 

. ter, fpr the mod I'art, by his HighneU't Father, tae Hereditary 
Su-dtholder of FneiUi.d.

On '1 hurfday the Falmouth'ard Rofe Men of War, of 10 
Gun* each, lent into bhitld two French Privateers ofo». 
fiderablc 1 orcr, one of .them called Ltw.i XV. theo 
David, with ten Ranfomcrs onboard tor loool. ar.d 
hundred Pnfoncrs.

Thcie is advice, that there arc at the Capej of Good Ho 
feveral French Men of War. in order to intercept the. 

(hips homeward bound.
The Anne, from Virginia, with 319 Hogfheadtof Tobtcts 

is taken by feveral Privateers on the Coatt of Norway, ILJ 
witn nvc others carried into Bergen.

We have certain advice, that 'on Saurday laft the Chirmisf 
Moll), a Cartel (hip, failtd from iouthamton, having oa boart 
M. jonquiere, ana the principal officers taken on boaid tic 
French Meet, by the Admiral* Anfon and Warren.

if * Lttttr frtm tit board Hit Mtjtfiy'i Ship tin 
Portland, in Plymiutb S»uiid, Jnlj j.

.-.. •iWe hav« taken and brought in here five Pnzet, and have
plunder*) a fmall Town belonging to the Spaniard* j and took

V.»H the Belli and Image* out ot the Church. The admiral fent
three f»il to another 4>panifh Hirbour i and'they have'taken and

ikanit twenty eight fail of ftn Jl Coafling VelTels. We were ob-
tigtd to return here, our fliip being in a Very leaky condition,
laJMoot. fit for fervice.
'•'• 7*1?b. 'Veileiday advice came, (hat the Prince Edward, 
Dawfon from Leghorn, waj fafely arrived in the Downs, and 

rka* bfooght in the St. Jofeph,' of Rochellc, from Cape-Fran- 
.cot>, wu]> 343 Uogfhead* of Su(t»r p^ board i a,ndhst cargo 
xfappoi'd m ibe whole to be worth near to.oool.

Some private Letters from Zealand mention a 
Sermon prcach'd whilft his Serene Highnefs the Prince of 6- 
ran^e wai in that Province, which gave the grcatcA (atitfafiioi 
imaginable, in (his critical conjuncture to the Congrtgitiot 
then prefent—The following, well-chofen Verfe* for the Tot 
muftgivc our Readers an Idea of the whole Difcoorfc. 

JUDGES Chap. xi.
Verfe 4 And it tamt to poft in prttefi tf Timt, tbat tbt Oil- 

art a of Ammtn mttlt <u-«r againfl Ifrati.
j. And it ivut fo, ttat 11.bin tin Cbilmrtm tf Ammw mqk 

War agaiijt Ifrati, tbt EUtri of Giltad <vtnt loftttb Jtfllktk 
tnt »ftkt Lui> J of fob:

6. And they Jaid unit Jtpltbttb, Cemt, and it ttr Ctftim, 
tbal *wt my J>&kt iiiitb tht Cbildrtn if Aumta.

7. And 'fffbtbab faid unto tbt Ridtri ifdltad, Did ft ill 
butt mt, and ixptl mi tut of my Fatbtr'i Houjt f And <utj ft 
ye eomt uata mt nt+v, ivbtn ye art it Di/rtfl.

8. And tbt Eldni •/ (Jtttedfaid unto Jtpbtbat, Tltrijn 
nut turn ag^iH t-nla tbit nivi, that I bin meyfl gt v-itb HI, ttl 
ftfbt arainjf tbt Cbildrtn of Arr.mtn, ana1 tt tur Utad ntr *& 

. tin l*$abit»''t<$f GiUtfJ >».<..... •>-• ...-••••
o. And J.pbiLabfaidnttli tbe -tldtri ef Ciltad, If Jl t
'• __ __ _"_ ,_ f-l. __ :. a .1 fi-ii ' - t- -iir Peter Warren, and Lord Trentham, are clcPtd Memberi mi btmt again to f tbt againfi tbt CbiMrin if Ammin, '«*di, 

^Ibr'Weftminfter. •"• .' Ltrdd.ltvtr tbtn brfy -----
Total of the Killed, Wounded, and Mifiag, of the Allied 

.ATIDJ »a U»e late Eogijerncnt.
. • ' Horfei Officer* and Men.

, .-ft Total Britlfl*—-—jSx——.——nip 
^ >n Total Hanovertan't-e.25-————1435 
. • Xv')<..1otaj Heflua——- 176—————-385'
jj '••«.•!<> ' I " ' • '

• . .» I i ••' 1013——— 4930
• Total of the Killed, Wounded, and Midinj, tef the Frtaca
•Atmjb* Ike late Engagement.

•9800 
Wounded—— toot
PftfOBCI ' ?860

t, i:

ifc

9. Uttn ftMn Utie<nt of lath of July, hive the fo\-
Parocukr*. By aMvtew from MacAricht, the French

fe» iaclia*) to tatofi that Place. The (ane Lctteri

Ltrd J.iivtr tbta> btftrt mt ; Jball 1 bi jtur Hiad\
10. And tbt Eldtrt of Giltad'faUlytt 'Jifbttab, Tht Lndk 

Witntfl bttovm m. if<wi Jo *>t ft auerJtuf t» tly Ifir^i.
11. Thin Jtfb'hab <wnt -u.itb tbt Eldtn tf Ci/taJ, fidtti 

Ptff/t atadi him HtaJ and Cat tain wtr\ ibim : And Jtfkto^ 
Htttrtd all bit WtrJi ttfirt tbt Lird in Mixptb.

July 9. A* to the affair* of Genoa, there is no fptakbg of 
them with the lead Degree of certainty, becaufc we bare no 
letters from thence of a later Date than .the aoth, at leall dui 
can be depended upon ; and a* to the advjce* from feveral pam 
of Germany they dcftroy one ano her. from Vienna they tell 
.•i, that they have a Report the Town furfendtred at d)faction.: 
But Nuremberg the Letter* fay, that it was upon capitulation; 
and ti.erc are letters from V (b«rg, which In plain Ttrmiaffi'Bj 
that the ficge is raifcd. We have indeed Letters from vcrv oood 
Hand* at Vienna, which allure tit, (Jut upon the z8t)i of lift 
Month the young Co ant Lai;y fct out.on .his Return for ti* 
Camp of GcnerarCo«nt5ch4cmb<rg, wj^i full Power logi 
ttkC Qcaofic fuch Tvnu a* AM!! aptMC. reaiopabk.**• • • Mir •£ o S T 0



O S T O N, A*i*f it. ST R A Y E D or Stolen, about the i6th of Stptmkr, from 
the Subfcriber then u /'•rf-Tofafr* in Ctor/n County, a 

7««* »8. 1747. __ young middle fixed bright Bay Gelding, with a black Mane

u, ttat tbi CM-

and Tail, a natural Pacer, has a Sadd'e fpot on hi* off fide, a 
thin Neck, i* (hod Before, and Branded wiih a T about an 
Ii.ch in length on the near buttock and (boulder.

Alfo witn him flrayed, or wa* ftolen, a middle-fixed dark 
Bay Gelding, Branded on the near ihoulder with a P, and on 
the near Buttock with aa I, belonging to Mr. "Jtrt. Cbaft 
of the aforelaid Place.

Whoever bring* the faid Horfc* te the Subfcriber in Anna- 
ptlii, or to the faid Mr. Cbaji or to Mr. EJmuna Ptrttut of 
Cbmrlti County, ihall have Forty Shilling* Reward, or Twenty 
Shilling* for either of them, .and reasonable Expenccs, paid by 
the (kid Mr. Cb,./., or * MATTHIAS BoaDLit.

NDREW BUCHANAN, Wig-maker and Bar - 
ber, kc<ps his Shop right over again ft. the Sign of the /»- 

tliait Ki»f in Anna fain, where any Oentlemen may be furnim'd 
with all Urns of Wi^gs made in the belt and new eft Faihion* : 
And thofe Gentlemen who (hall be pleat'd to favour him with 
the r luflorn for Slaving, may dcpciid on being duly attended, 
with good Razor*, by

fbtir bunlli Sfrvaat,
AMDaiw BVCHAJM*.

Arr. B. There is likewife an Evtxing Scbtei kept at ihe tan* 
Place by the Subfcriber, whoTtachc* Wiiting, and Arithmetic, 
t oy Six o'Clo^k 'til Nine .______ JAMB* Baowii.

S i K A Y E D, or flolen, about the latter end of A*g»fl pail, 
from the Subfciiber, oi A**e}tlii, a middle fiz'd Bov Gcld- 

lug, htanded on the off Buttock I. arid on the off SnouLJer 
C. ha* a tar i.i his Forehead, and a fnip on hit Nofe, and nat 
a long Tail. It u luppo>'d he i* gonetowwd* Elk-XJJgi wLcn 
he wu bred by 'Joint CamfttU, Planter.

Whoever bnngi I im to the Subfcriber (hall have Fifteen Shil 
lings reward, ai.U no QucQion* aik'd. 
______________________JOHM

1747

days after'my Departure'from Boflon we fell in
I wit./ two French Privateer* of Martineco, one of 10 car 

riage an<J 18 Swivel Gun*, with 117 Men, the other ol 8 car 
riage and 20 Swivel Guns, with 130 Men j the former ea- 
eigcd me, the latter look'd on, a* (he had a prite with her.

1 fell in wiih them in the Nigt t and only exchang'd a Broad - 
Cde'ill >:ext Day; tne Night being clear and little Wind, 
lould not diiemangle my leir of triem. However, they did 
not come up with me ti 1 half an Hour paft io o'Clock next 
Pay, when he came within Piftol Shot, .Thus did we engage 
till between five and tix in the Afternoon, fome times witn 
Stern-Chafes and fome limn with Broadftdet and swivels, of 
which I had ten, and ten Carriage, with Plenty of fmall Arm*, 
rirtrrdgc and Lan^ragc, &c. which we nude ufe of during 
the Engagement.

but my Bane wa* the want of Men, of which we had but 
18, three oi whoa were lick, one of them died about twelve 
Hour* after being taken, the ot.ier Half lift feck at Martineco, 
He fa enabled me in Hull and tackling, that its almolt in- 
ire,ib!e, he lt£>t my Sails to Pieces, cut my Shroud , Halliards, 
i'.'iccts, and Braces, Tio and Lilt;; my horemall (hot thro' and 
t.irj' my mam Top-mail (hot away abo <t ten Inches from 
i e Cap, levcial (hot between Wind and Water, all my Breart 
Work mot away,. 1 had Booms rigg'd out that he could art 
J,jjrd me, but finning 1 could not woik my Vclielany longer, 
1 lock u nry dole Quancn : The people PC ing tired out and 
uie (hip nnmamgabc, by reafon ot tne Tackiir.g's being (hot 

and nndii g the itnp Gn'ong, we came oat of our clofe 
and I went ait a< d rtruik the colours, which i had 

Moming nail'd to the enfc^n lUff. He fought under a 
Uwdy leudant for a gte-t part of the Time, thinking to io- 
uuid* e and frighten me t j lUtke.

Alter 1 had Uruck to h.m he faiJ he'd give me no Quarter*. 
Lcpi h in,; 5wivcl> and (mall Arm* about an Hu'.Ured. I tar 
i ; 'j fjor days at St. Piers, and wa* courteoudy treated. A 
l..iij Time after 1 wa* brought into Maruneco, there being a 
'- ofnado at 3t. Piers, my VciTcl parted her Cable* and drove 
tiJi to Sea, wi.h only four Negroes on board, all her Gun* in, 
» .iu i.er Ui s on (horc, about 30 Barrels of p«kled Filh in tne 
liou, a d liave heard notningof beriince. They have ag cat 
1\ .HutT of 1'nvateer* out ot Maruneco and 14 Prizes were 
Ir infill 10 while I wa> there. Five of u* fail'd from Button to- 
[j,c.ij.r, and all taken but one. I wa* (cut up to Baibaloe* in

.11.t., and in our way litahrr we met with Commodore Ltgg
n 7 tail 01 the Line cruizing for tne French t-lcet : He had 

.ken only three Privates* in tne cruite, be took us all out of
>e tiag of Truce, an., kept all but Mailer*, t3c. 

ANNAPOLIS. ^
By Capt. A'.ljm, (in the Schooner S<waJ!»*o, jurt arrived here)
.0 uil'd wiih the Fleet from St. Cbrijl»f,b*rt,.wc hear, tiwt 

iie Govemor of St. Etjiaiit, had ftm to the Gencril, and
mmOv,ore of toe Englilh fleet, to uke under hi* Convoy the

utcn (hip* that were bound to Wo/AW, he having received Or-
:r. from the Company, for the (hip* fron that UUnd nut w tail
^/•pt tncy had an Eii bl (h Convoy.
•»carc alfo informed, that Commodore Lie was gone aotae 
.lie imJa.Jt, a 70 Gun (hip, whicn he commanded^ hi* Trial 
Jr"i** Uwg «nd«r>, *4trf t gm: Brpence to the ICUnJ to 
ihjj it io a £ ial Illue, tho' to no purpole, for toe Gentlemen
•i > 6ave in me Charge againft t.ie C jrnmodore, inadvertently 
cluued th: Prefi.lent Capt. P«ct<kt and Capt. Biurtbtr, tw* 
' t eMe.nbcnol tncCojf:, a* Guilty of Male Condacl fine* 
it/ rave been on t.ut 6'utioa an i under the Command of
J Coinmouore.
L»il Saturday one Job* Lt-wii, in Directflrr County, riding
tju rter Rue, his H<<rl« liew the way, and flung him amonglt 
.ice iaplings, by which, accident he was kill'd on ih« 6po> : 

t u fmd he had ICAJCC a whole Bone, above ha Hitjt, left in
• Body.
A few Day* ago a Man in C*cil County murder'*1 hi* own 
Id, a pretty little Girl, about z or 3 Year* old, by dalhuig 

puce* i but he hat made 08.
^••••••^«MHIW*«H^B^B^—i^««MiMMiiiMi>BB»»i*** THAB^AA

ADVERTISEMENTS. . - -,- ' JOM C«*UIIM. 
O S T,, on the lafk Day of the Fair, on the Race-Ground N. *. The tatt Semau weai the Pttatfu Road, ab^t J 

Prk"^' r C'7' » »efy good Caftor Hat. Mile* from thi* City, and 'ti* fubpofed would either go to 
I 1 he Perfon who finds and brine* it to 'the Subfcriber, Ihall PbiLAttbia. MtnKajj, or the back pan* of ^i>/r«»{ and 't« 
fit rive naif. Crown* JUward. -.....— ... ..... . voy likely ttity -Kftirtm ftift ftsilti" ~'

JOHN MuftftAT.. wnw Afd/Mtd lfaBti> . ,

R A N away from the SublCribert, of the City ot 
on Sunday evening, the tnree following Coovic\ Servant

UtCU 1/fK.

D~-v-.J Rsru.1 a fft/l Country-Man, about 30 Year* of Age, 
a Shoe maker'by Trade ; about 5 Foot 9 Inches high, walk* 
tomcthing lloopmg, rut (hort black bufhy Hair, but it i* fup- 
pofcd he now wears a Wig or Cap, having taken both witk 
aim : He had on when he went away, a li^nt co'oured Kerfev 
Coat w.th broad wuite metal button*, with a Country Cloti 
Jacket dyed Yellow, a p*jr of Leather Breeches pretty modi 
worn, a pair of Oai4kbrigi 1'rowfers, a pair of fpcikled Coun 
try made tracking*, a pair of old Shoes, and an ~~ ' ' 
bhm.

L W/ £««»/, a Wif/kmM*, about a j Year* of Age, who na-
derlhnd* tne driving of a Teem very well, but may pretend (a 
be a la., ucr, he having ferved turcc Yran to that Trade (at 
he fa^ i ) 1'aik* thick and Hops often in it ; is about ; Foot it 
Indies high ; walk* very upngjt, a thin Viiage, a pretty good 
Complex on, a down-caft Look, but a very likely »cll pr por 
tioned 1-eliow} Had on when he went away an old FeltHa',* 
Hack Crape Handkerchief, an Ofoabrig bhirt, a Cooltry ClyUi 
Jacket, a pair ot new Sheepskin Yellow Breeches, a pair ol 
country made Stocking*, and fall Shoo | and took with ^*\ • 
Fiock made of Duck. And t

Samiut CW<»M», an E*i/fima*, ft Baker by Trade, a thlq 
Fac'd ivjan, about 30 Year> ot Age, atery ugly Fellow j about 
5 Foot 9 lucnei hiuh, waik* fotne.aing {looping, ha* a noppage 
in hi* speech. Yellow Complexion, pretty Luge Nofe. very 
much ourk'd with the Small Pox : Had on when he went •>' 
way, a black Wig, an old Hat, an Ofnvbrig Shirt, a blue Pea- 
Jacket, a pair ot Chcvk Tiowfcrs, and a pair of old Shoe* ancf 
blockings. - ' -

Wuofoever fecure* the (aid Servant!, or any of them; an/ 
where, fo a* they may be had again, Ihall receive, with rea/bn- 
abl« Charge*, the Sum of Forty Shilling* for each Maa, paid 
in that Currency when taken, by •* • 
., ...... ._... — - T»«M«r Knroi

•J ' A t'A ,a. J
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_ ._., Country- Bora Negro Man named Will; he has a fear 
OB his Cheek occifion'd by a Burn when he was a Child.

Any Sheriff, into whole Cuttody the (aid Negro may be 
eommitted, is dcfired immediately to give Notice to hit faid
Mafter, WILLIAM MACCUBII.

Lfttly ImferttJ, end /• bt Slid by William Govane, «/ bit 
Uttfi n<fr Annapolis, very Chief, by WbolifuU, 

PARCEL of choice Ofaabrigs, Coffee, Iron-Pots, 
Kettles and Skilled, of various fixes ; Wtft-Imdia Rum, 

Nnv-Rmgla»d Soap in fmall Boxes, Train Oyl, 
Maple Deflu, and Ruth-bottom Chain of the beft Make and 
Fathion.

STOLEN or Strayed from Bludtnjbmr^, Uft April, a 
large bright Bay Gelding, with no particular Mark or 

Brand that is difceraable, " ' •-•«•• —— — i——

**•" C*Mtf, 7VST III P 0*f t D frm GWgow, *, Jam, 
/** &NI» St. AtiAnw ant t» h 5,U

, his Head and Noftrili pretty large,
his common Gate a Gallop, tno' he can Pace and very fail, but 
fo haid as not to be Rode with any fatisfa&ion, and hu been 
nfed to be (hod all round.

If by this defcripuon he can be found, and brought to the 
Sublcriber, the Perfon bringing him (hall be entitled to a Re-
Wt/d of Three Pounds Currency.

DATID Ross.

OCTOR '[ H O Af SON hu remov'd from his Lodg-
ings at Mrs. Dicit, near Ufffr M*rli>trt»ib, to Mr. R+-

ttrt Bntdlfi, about two Miles beyond it toward! Nttlhfbam I
where he may be found by ttiofc who de&rc his Afliftaacc at A
PayfioM, Chirurgeon, or Man midwife.
+: • ^ H E Subfcriber intending Home, in the Friiuajbif, C'apt.
^ StJfwck, aow im fttnicimt River, denies ad 'Perions

With whua he has had Dealings, to fettle their Accoumts.
BS.IAH "

in
Annapolis, ty tit Smkfmt.tr,

LARGE Cargo of Eartfetm Goods, contftifl, tf 
Cotton, Oznabngs, Blanketts, Rugs, Kerfeyi, Bfod 

lottos, Englijk and Scotch Half-thicks, Check Linaeni of M 
forts, /ry» Linnens, ftriped Hollandi, Bed-Ticking, Tartn, 
Blanketting, Yarn Stockinet, Worded and Cotton Capt, LJ,! 
ther Breeches, Linen Hanckerdiiefs, Men and Womem W«j. 
(led and Thread Stockings, Men and Womens Shoe ^ 
Parqpi, Negroes Falls and Brogues, Can-Powder and SW 
Nails, broad and narrow Hoes, all forts of Axes, {£ 
mongery. Stationary, cutlery, (ft. (ft. &r. CalLcots, ju 
malls, and fundry forts ofLUia, and other Goods, too ladi^ 
to be mentioned. ROSIRT S«AI

ft. B. AH Perfon i Indebted to the (aid Jcmti 
well before as fincc hu Departure from MaryU»j, 
more drfired to fe tic and p<y off their relpefUve _ 
And any Perfon having a quantity of Shippable Tobacco • 
hand, for prtfent Sale, may have either Goods or Moon fa, 
it, by treating with

ate

NO TI C E i> hereby given, tha: Ricbar* Lvu.i,t 
who formerly kept hu Shop near the Church in 

now keeps hs Shop juft by the

A T"\
Jit C

TO BE SOLD.
T R A C T of Land called BUnfanj, cootaiaiag 400 
Acres, lying in the Frcfhw of Grt*t Cktpt*mk m / «/. 

County j it was taken up by, and Patented t», Kieb- 
trd UtffUM/J, and adjoins to a Trad called Tin Ir^k Diftwviry, 
which joins to a Trad called Stitr't Pltim, wnkh latt *CB- 
ikn'd TnA has been lately prored.

Any Perfbn inclining to Purchafc, may loow the Terms by 
applying to the Sobicribcr IB St. Mmrj*t Coaaty, near Ue 
Mouth of ?«<«*Mf River.

Joiim HO*T>WILI..
. f. 30 1747

A N-«way oo the 191 h Infant, from theSoefcnber of Btl- 
'timtrt County, Two Servaat Men. One of them goat by 
fame of E<h»ant CJmrlii*, A Weaver by Trade, an Irijb- 

mtn, has (mall Eyes, a picked (harp NOK, fpcaks Hoarfe, 
and WAS very bare of Closuhi. The other named Frtnrii Wil. 
IMH, a Sawyer by Trade, a tall, black, fwarthy, dewn-look. 
ing Fellow, wean his own Hair i had oa a dark coloured 
CWth Coat, with a Cape and Boot-Sleeve and flat metal But 
tons, A ftriped WaitUoat, good (hoes, and blue Stockings.

Whoever takes ip the laid Servants, and delivers them to 
4Mb Mafter. Kving oo Sfittf'i RiJgt in B*ltim»n Ceunty, 

have Four Pounds Current Money Reward for the Wea- 
, Aj»d Forty Shillings for the Sawyer, paid by

Hmat MoaoAH.

any Geotl«men with all foru of Sadler'i Wgk 
done in the neateft and beft manner.

THE faid Lru1// hai fcvcral Shoemakers, very good 
men, where all Pcrfons may be fupply'd with ail forts oi 
and Boats, nude in the the beft and neateft manner.

N OTICE is hereby given, That Tbtmai King, 
nicker, who loimerly kept his Shop at the Gate-Hon 

01 tae C:ty of Aitnafelii, now keeps his Shop at the Old Pn. 
fon, where all Perfbns may be Supply'd with all fora 
Shoes and Boots, made in the beft ai.d neateft manner.

THE faid Ki*^ ruu a Sadler, a very good Workman fit. 
Ltudt* ; who (urniOies any Gentlemen with all foni oi J^. 
leir'» Work, dooe in the neateft and beft manner, at reaJooisb 
Rates.

VT 1C HO LAS CLOUDS, hereby gives Notiet, 
AN * **' hc kt*P» g°oJ Boats and Hands at Bnad CnU, • 
fjut tf ,*d, to ool» the Bay to 4*M*p*lu with Gentlen«a iW 
their Horfes, andlikewife, from ^naftJiito Kent-I/!, ml. tit 
alfo give* Notice, tbathe keeps a Houte of good Enteruiiunai 
for Gesu em- n and Traveller!, and has good Pafture a,xi fro- 
verdtr fo- Horfes ; and keeps a Number of Horiet to Let « 
Gentleman Trave ling to any part »f the Eaftcrn-Shore, ladk 
Boyi to aitcna them : All Gentlemen who may have ocoim 
to Travei that way, may depend on good Ufage, UK! bat 
well Accommodateu, by

Their humble Servant,

W ILLIAM HA YES, Chair- maker fro* .... 
^IfJilfbt*, now lives in Atatmftli,, and hereby gives no-

S That he will fornifh any G«ndeme&, or others, with _ 
•f Ruih-bottom Chairs, made in the beft and neateftmasu 

Hf grid At the ao& rca/onable Rate*.
WILLIAM HATII

f/. g. TIM iVd Emr lives At the Lower End of E,i. 
8trM, where M7/A«>* H*df«, lately dwelt. ^

jfc fc*,. PvtbM Imderxed to the Subscriber, Imag at the 
/VjigA of the LA** tMff iA Am+ii,,** n^AA

<*• \. •>• • ' . •. • MAAT

TO B 1 S O L D,' 
(Ptr Sttrlifg Muuy, v Bilh tf Extbngi) 

TRACT of Land called Gr*,tb*m, in Kat 
_ containing joo Acres, fituate on Cbtftr-Rivtr. 
Whoever is inclinable to purchafe the tmc, may apply tsik 

Swbfcriber in St. MATJ'I county, or at Jbuaftlit next fi» 
viocial Court. G. fum

TH E Subfcriber hath obuined A Patent for kttpcsjl 
PAtR K Frtdtritk-Ttvia. near Mnicacy, onlbtnl 

Day of OMtbtr, and the loth Day of May next, each Fsir • 
continue Three Days » and for a Marke; to be held thm »• 
very Saturday after the firft of Nwtmbtr next. All Pate 
who will bring any Goods, Merchandiiei, Cattle, or i 
Thing elfe to the (aid Fain, or Markets, to fell, (hall be I 
nd exempt from the Payment of any Toll, Stallage, ticof, 
or aay other Charge, for the Tern of five Years aoa* 
(kkfthi* laft Day «' '

Vt-i
D,

ry J O N A S Q 111 N, posr-MA.Tf 
where A«f•cti^Mw* an trJaw am, mi m

PAIKTIHC-OrHCih
with itus Paper.
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aj^^ae^^?a^^
W< EXPERIMENT.

y TALE.
I R T U E and VICE, two mighty Powers,

? ' {U Wno ru^ethu motiy World of Ours, 
ij} Difputcd once which govern'd beft, 

jpifcfil'ijr ^ IKl wno ' c Dependents moft were bleft.
They rcifou'd. rally'd, crack'd their Jokei; 

Succeeding n>>-ch like o'her bo Iks. 
Their 1/0£>C wafted, and their Wit, 
Nor one nor t'other wou'd fubmit ; 
But bjxh the doubctul 1'omt content 
To dear by fair Experiment : 
For tins tome Mortal, they declare, 
By Turus (hall both their Bounty (hart. 
And tiiiitr'i Pow'r to bleli him try'd, 
Sb^U then the long Dilpuic decide.

On Ht*ti they, hx, a Country Boor, 
As y«t rou^h, ign'ran:, carclei?, poor- 
Yut b'fi cxcns her r'ow'r to K-'-
A«d gives Dim Ricbei in Excels,
With Gold Jhe taught him to fupply
Each riling With ot Luxury ;
Hutgt fcrew at length polne and great, '
Ano liv'd like M nailer of Siai« ;
lie fworc with Grace, got nobly drunk,
Apt) kept in Pomp his twentieth Punk.

One Morning, as in eafy Chair, 
tin^i £»t with rammatiog Air, 
/'if/, like a Lady fair aid gay,
Approach'd, and thus was ricatd to (ay,    ' 
(Behind her finite all the while 
Stood flity liik'nmg with a smile)
  Know, favour'd Mortal, know that I, 
' Tne l'leaf«rC3 of thy Life fupply ;
  I rait'd the* from the clay built C«ll,
  Wheie W**t, Cui/emft, and S/»vVjr dwell i
  And, as each joy on Earth is fold, '
  To purchafe ail, I g«*ethee Gold ; 
' TJ»i» made (be Chaiint of Btauty tliine, 
' This blcf>'d thee with tbe joys of It' mi ; 
' Thu gave tlicc. in theriih Ktfajl,
• 'Whatc'er can pleafe (he tutor' J 1'aftc.
4 Confefi the Blcflin^s 1 bellow,
' Ai.d pay the grateful Thanks you owe ;
' My name is Fin. ' ———— Cry'd HtJgt (and fnecrM)
  Long be your mighty Name rever'ii I 
' Foru:d it, HCAV'II ! thus blell by you, 
4 That i (hou'd rob you of your due-   
4 To ffiu/ib 'twas you that made me Heir, 
' And gave, for which I thank you, Care; 
4 Wealth brought me Wint, 'tis pall a Doubt, 
' And Wine, tee here's a Leg ! The Gtut.
  To Wealth I owe my Frtntb <if »«/
 ' And that each Morn «nd Night
' Tli is Rtauiy brought, and with the Dame
' The Fix, a bieft Companion ( came.
  And now, to (hew how much I prize 
' The Joys which from your Bounty life, 
' Each coupled with (o dear a Brother, 
4 I'll give you oni to take tbe ttktr. 
4 Avaom, depart from whence yon came, 
4 And thank your btar« that I am lame.

fcnrag* d and griev'd away Ihe flew, 
And all her Gifu from H»dgt withdrew.

Now, in Aii fad repentant Hour, 
Cckilial Pirtut try'd her r'ow'r ; 
For Wtaith, Contttt the Goddels gt»e,
 Tk' uncnvy d Tre»fui« of the Slave I

From *viH D-Jirti (he fet him free, 
Aid fiil'u his Breatl with Charity [ 
No more load Tumult! Rjot breeds, 
And Irmf'ranct Glotttmy (ttcceedi.

Hgigt, in his native Cot at reft, 
Now Pirtut found, and thus addreia'd : 
' Say, for 'tis your's by Proof to know, 
' Can faint g.vethcc &j& below I 
' Lextift my Gilt, and 7«tt/'r<nw mine, 
' And C'6«nVy, tho.' meek, divine.'      .

With blufhmg Cheeks and kindling Eyw, 
The Man trai^porctd thus replies : 

. ' My Goddef. I on this tavour'd Head 
' The Life of Life thy Bleffmgi fhed I 
4 My annual Thouiandt when I told, 
' Initiate,11 ill I figb'd tor Gold) 
4 You gave Conttut    a boundlel* Score t 
' And, rich indeed ! I figh'd no more.   
' With •Jmif'rancr, came delightful Gueft I 
' Htattb,    t<lfi.ful FofJ, and 
' With Cbarit/i i>cr.tp'.ic Maoie 
' Each gcnciouj/»fi'j/ Fleafuro came, 
' Pleafurcs which m Pofleffion rife, 
' And rc;rolpcdlive Thought fupplies ! 
' Long to atielt it rjsay I live, 
' That all I'tit fremi/ti, you gi»e.

Vi(t heard, and fwoie that He*ft for 
Had gi«'a his Verdjcl like a I iar j 
Af»l f'irtur. turning with Difdain, 
Vow'J ne'er to (peak to A'i« again.

Fram iJkt WeA- India Monthly Packtt tf LilMftKt, ftr
July, 1747. 

PLUNDERS.

J ULY the 3d, the town of Bergen-op zoom was atuckat 
oy a body of troops under the command of Count LoweA'- 

«iiihl, ttid the trenches opened againft it in the evening, on rne 
fide pf tbe gate of Woufic. On the 8th, they had finifhcd * 
paraUel front the fca on one fide to the caufey of Woulk, which 
terminates the inundation that covers the linn on the other. 
Next tiay they began firing from three batteries of cannon and 
two ol mortar;, which have dellroyed the church, and done 
confiUerable damage to the town, but have hitherto had no 
cfFtiH on the batteries of the place, as not one gun had beendif- 
moumed on the i ith, whui the lall advices came away. The 
gamfon, according to fonie accounts, have made Several fuc- 
ceiitul fallie* upon the bcficgen, inooe of which they dettrojed 
or Hlle.i up gre^t part of their wotks, wok 250 prKooen, add' 
killed a conquerable number.  

Count St. Gcrmain, wi:h hit corps of 10,000 men, has been 
detached from the French army, to reinforce M. de Lowro- 
dahl. Prince flildbourghaufen has llkewifc received fomt rein 
forcement fiom the allies. '

A'/Vr. Marfhal BelleJfle having, in the beginning of June, 
fent a detachment from his left to go over the aninancetm 
Ventimvglia, General Leutrum abandoned that itnporunfpbft, 
and fe:l back to Pena and Broglis, leaving only a garrifort of 
about 150 men in the cattle ; which the «nrmy loon after bfc-- 
ficged wub 1 1 puces of cannon and 5 morurt, and »bouC.nio 
loth of June obliged it to furrender. '    - . .

Upon the reduction of Venamiglia, M. Bcllcid*, with jth« ' 
infantry, brgan their march towards Savona, in order to ' 
the Genocie ; while the troop* ifi Dauphinr were to endet 
to penetiate into H.edmont, bythevalliw of OuX,' Mount 
ph it, and Earce'onet.a. But neiiher of theft bodlei hjvrU 
yet made any considerable prog~rcf(. The corps ortdcr General 
Leutrum, and fome (matt pttnJw'wbich hf had ported in ̂ » 
 \oumains, grtaily hw raffled the former; while ihe Kin^ of



*

 ^L p^flr tfiC JlCaM OI /»JfA'/OVe'ff IHC *j*.*-       -f- -   »_   
flaky Country- Ben Negro Man named rW» k'!«  &* 
oa hi. Cheek occafion'd by a Bora who he was a Child.

Any Sheriff, into whole Cuttody the iaid Negro aw *  
oommittea, i. deftred immediateJy to give Notice to k» U*

IfACKVall.

* *

William Govaae, «r
<w«r Annapolu, vtr, Cktcp, ly WkM^t,

CoAe,PARCEL of choke Ofaabrfct, 
teak, ud SkilkA, of variou. fixe. ; 

Soap

IroB-Pott, 
Wj-l*** Ram. 

Tram Oyl,

Faftiom,

i Aaaapolu, ty

LARGE Cargo Of Emrfrim Good*.
_ Conon. Owsabng*. Blanketta, Rugi, K 
jth», i<fl& and Sctut Half-thick*, < Check Linaw, tfTJ 

fern, liift Unaen*, ftrioed Hollandj, Bed-Ticking, Tarbmi 
Blaaketting, Yarn Stocking!, Worfted aad Cotton Uu, ]V 
ther Breechet, Linen Handkerchief*, Mea and Womtai wT 
fted and Thread Stockiog*, Moa and Womeni Shoe *j 
Piiqpt, Negroe. Fafl* aad Brogue*, GmvPowder aad Sak 
Naili, broad and narrow Hoc*. aB fort, of * *

, and fomdry uiro

S~~TOLEN or 
large

jhrg. bft Jffi/.   
jparflc«lar Mark «r 
Noftnb pnujp large,

. vu«
ge, 
toot

. _. . _ Strayed from 
bright Bay Gdding, with no

Brand that it difcernaWe, h» Head and nosnn preor m 
Id* common Gate a Gallop, tho' he can Pace aad very raft, 
4b hard a. not to be Rode with any Otufa&ion, and 
 fed to be food all round. - ^ " 

If by thi* dafcriptmi ha can be found, aad broodt t» Ae 
Svhicriber, tat Pate briaging himfhallbeonotled to aRo-

and other Good*, too

. If. B. AA Perioni ladebted to UM (aid 
well before a* iftce hii Depaitwe from Vrrrt«otil, 
more defired to fetk and p*y of their reflective B«lt^>- 
And any i>erfoa having a quaMky of Skippable Tobatto   
hand, for prcfent Sale, ma/ have ckhet Good* «r Moan k 

treating with

of Three Pooml. Currency. ^ «v DA VIA Ron.

tOCTOR THOMSON ha* remov'd from hi. Lodg- 
ingj at Mrs. DMi, ne*r Uft*r-M*rHtn»ft, to Mr. It*- 

j*>y BreJb't, abont two Miles bc/ond u toward. Ntttie[kt:m I 
' i may bo taond by thow who denre hit Af&ftaaco a. £ 

i, Qumgeoav or Man-midwiJe.

TH B Sobacriber imeeiinfl Home, ia the Tritma/bif, Capt. 
*Jf»idtt MOW at fftiumt Rim, defire* aU Perfoiu 

- ACCMM..

J*M,0anr, coatak 
of Grtmt CJtftMt 
, aad Patented t»,

coatakkg 400
m  /«/.

TO BE SOLD. 
 A TRACT of Laad called BJ 
JfjL Acre*, lying m the FrcOtet 
Jit Oaaary < k wa* okea «p by, 
rJUttrmtU, aad adjoin* to a Trad called f*» 
which Una «D «Trac\ called JWV/?/*w, which 
fk|a*d Tkw& ha* bem lawly proved.

, AayPatfoa iawBniiig to Piuxhata, amy kaowoo Tome bf 
ajajM»|io thv S*ohicr>bor m 9t. Utry^t Qurnof, aow tho

rOTlCE U hereby given, tha: Ricbar* Lt+b, m_ 
j who formerly kept hu Shop near the Church in tat \± 

ty of A*M*ptlii, now keep* hi Shopjuft by the oaie-iiaA 
and furnifhe* any Geodcmen with a4 ioru of Sadhr'a. w2 
done in (he neaceft and beft manner.

THE Cud Lfwit hai feveral Shoemaker*, very good Work 
men, where all Perfooi may be fupply'd with all fort, oi &aM 
aad Booti, made ja die the beft and aeateft manner.*

N OTICE i> hereby vrven, That Tktita, Rq, SW 
maker, who formerly kept his Shop at the Gate.Hon 

oi UM City of Atnaftlit, now keeps hii Shop at the Old fh. 
 >- where all Perloni may be fupply'd with aR fora i 1

i and Boots, mad* in the beft ana neateft manner. 
THE Ciid &^ ha* a Sadler, a very good Workman fa 

. t who farnribe* any Gentlemen with all * 
Work, dooe in the aeotoft and beft *i>anii, at

Not*

30 1
a/ f «/.

oi l+»*4Cb*lt,Ht a Wearer by Tome, an 
ha. £mill Ey«, a pkked maip Note, fpamha Hoarfc. 

,WM rer> bate of Uo*hi. TW othor a«B»d /r«H*V Wil. 
rby Tnde, a taD, black, ftrarthv, dow^-look. 

wwn lui AW* Hairt had o« a dark coloarcd 
witkjaCaoe and loot-Siom and flat «etal Boa. 

a iripad Waifcoat, g»d QMC*, a*4 b»o Stoeklan. 
hoowet mkc* «j) the Wd Servants and doUmtthom to 
toUwr. nvkrgoa 1^*.^ J^dr/ m B«ftMa*i 
kav* FOOT Potno* Cureot Mowy Reward for 

, cad Forqr Shilliag* for

LLIAM

1CHOLAS CLOUD*, Bdeby 
t'ltt he keep, good Boat* and Hand, at B 

V-if4t to cru£» tnc Bay to Ammfffiu with GentleaMa' 
their JHorfe*, andUkewiie, from ^b««^rto Knt-llknl. B}| 
alfo givei Notice, that he keep* a Hooieof good EnHruaaa] 
IbrGeatcnvn and,Tmvettanr aad ha* good Paflure aai f» 
vender fi»- Horie* t acd keep* a Number of Horitt to Let »1 
Oeatloaun Travelling toany pan »f the Eafteni- Shore, cad hi 
Boyi to attcM them; All Genrfemm who may have otaM) 
to Travel that way, may depead OB good I/fate, at hw 
well accommodated, by

Their

Hi»at hfOM

HAYB8.
Bm

Chmr-aMltet
and hetoby ejm 

, or ochoi? 
made m the baft and

. ' TP BE SOLD',
fftr l/irfiaj Mt*j, ar Biftt »/ El 

TRACT of Land called Qrt.tl**, ia 
containing 500 Acm, fkoate. OB Cktftr 

./hoetetiiincWhle to MtrchaiethciuBK. 
8«b(bft»r k St. U*ft Cooer/7 o '

30, 1747.

WILLIAM H*rtt
THE 8«>4criber hath obuiaod a Patent for _ . _ 

FAIR K />«kv/V4.7*w*. near 2aWr«<y, on thttil 
* 04M^. add tkt loth Da* of J&9 not, itch li « 

Thro* Dtj. i aad fox a Markettt beheU»h«>l 
Satorday after the firft of JVkwaMraett. AllniMl 
will bring any Good., McrchaoditM. CattJe, « a>|

the the*' from

UAKT

l,SttJ lag*, 
of live Yt*«
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, <* 14.
JfLTUE and VICE, two mighty Fg 

Wno rule this motly World of ours, • ""l • 
Difputed once whic^.govem'd bed, 
And whole BjlhgA*nt* «*ft were Weft. " ' 

. Ifcey reafonWrnliytd, ciack'd their Jobeii 
; much Jike other folk*. .' • • • . • i 

Tkeir Lflgjc:wafled,. and their Wit, • • ' 
.Nor one nor t'other wou'd fubmit ( > •' 
Bin both (he doubtful Point cdotmt '• -• ; 
TO <3ear by fair Experiment t , •••'•,; ••'- : 
For.t&ii loine Mr.^aJ, they declare, < • •—• • 

, By Turin (hall both their tioanty (hare, 
, Aad eUMTj'* Pow'r to blefs him try'd, :i " 
&kaU thea the bag Difputc decide. ••> " 

, Qa H*<ift taey.fix, a Country Boor, • • '•• 
Asyetjrou^h, ««

(

Aad give* Dim Ricbn in £xcefi, 
- Ikeuoght him co frpply

at Unyh poluc aad greai, 
Aao~liv'd like Munfter of State i 
JRaiVore with Grdce, got nobly drunk,

kfptiiniPomp hii.tweaucth Puak, 
One Morning, as in eafy Chair, 
' (at witb nminaciaa Air, . < •* 

like a Lady fair au ggy, i ' ••
and thus wa» ncwd 

d her Firiut all the while- 
flily Jill'ning with a amiU) . > . • 
iw, (ayom^d,Mortal, know tkatl, • • • 
Pleafmei of thy Liie fupply j

• I lau'd thecfrom the clay built Cell,
• W««rc Jfnr. CS*tm*t, and ilo^'rj dwell j -'
• And, as each Joy on Eanh is fold, . . 
' To purchate W/, 1 gave thee Got* » 
' T^M4 nude .the Ciuurru -of £ tatty thine, 
' Thu blcf.'d thee with the Joys of Wim ; 
' Thu gave thee, in the rith H*frf,
• ^rVhite'er can pleafe the tutor'<t 1'afle.
• Confcfs the Blcffinzs I bellow, '
• Ai.d pay the gratefal Thanks you owe ;
• My name U Fit,. '———Cry (d HiJge (arvl
• Long be your mighty Name rtver'd J ' 
'* Foruid it, Heiv'n f thus bleft by you, 
1 That I fhou'd rob you of your due— 
'' To Withb 'twas you that made me Heir, 
' And gave, for Which I thank you, Carrj"
• Wealth brought me Wini. 'tis paft a Doubt,
• And 'Wine, fee here's a Leg ! T»- <?--'

••'To- Weahk-I owe my JFVwr* J? 
that each Morn <nd Night 
Beamj brought, and with the Dime

• The Pur,' a bieft Companion I came. ' '.
• And now, to (hew how much I prixe •» 
'•The Joys which, from your Bounty r(ft»
•Each coupled with (o dear a Brother, 
' i'H give you nt to take the ulttr,———— 
1 ftvanm,' depart from whence yon came,
•• And ihatik your Stari that J any l^me.
• Knrag*d and griev'd avrsy (he fle< 
JVnd alllter Gifti from W*tjj« withdrew. 
•'Now, in Ail fed repentant Hour, 

^Ctkftial rirtui try'd Her Pow'r» ' 
Jre* Wialth, Omtmr the Goddcfk f*A, ' 
"Tk1 anenvy'd Treafute of the Slave 1

vjn

1

insi-jl h

.fi.«i.t«-"i ' • r-'tfil" 1 ' i .••»»•
• -JTrots ju*'// Drfirtitoeht him /rat, i^*i*i»l.;!»*« « 

Afd&l'd his Bread wkh Unritj !•!•. j I.I.A ,«-•! 
No own load Tumahl Ritt breedv" X**"* • '

• AtNl£nBfV«JKv GJ*H*iy facceedi. 'kt«**ril ••- . 
Htlrt, in his native Cot at refi, .«•*«• • 

New >/>/•/ found, awi.thnii addresVdl •!• 
.f-Say, for 'tis yoor'i by Proof t»lkoonyi»'

•. i:C«n "
.-.;«- Ctntttt my Gift; -and .

With blufhmg Che«k» and 
Tfct Man Jranfponedi&urtepiie* : <..•'. rt 
. f My Godtief* I on this Uvow'd Head 7V»V ,.^-. 
Tke Life of Ufeithjr Btefli««iha*.|> i tn ^r -{»•»• 
My annual Ta^aiudt trim 1 toi< '•>!» '><,i .; . • <•«
Initiate Hill i igb'd tor Gold i 
Jfou gave Ctnttmt* * '. • a -bogiK 
And, rich indeed-i I figh'd no more.- 
With Ttmf'route, came delightful Gueft I

«*«•

Each genexouj/KM/J'leafurc 
Plci£urc» which ^n P/piTefljon me, 
And reirofpcQive T>ougat.fiuppU«i 1 
Long to auell it a»y I nve,

i»

M»V;

.. »tha* 
. ... t.bke* 

nna rirttr, turning with PiMMtt.'t JIM-* -ot ..'.. .
Vow'd ne'e/ to fpeak to ^«f« again. . •. • • . • •» ... - • .. . T .: < <4 . ,•,•

WeftJndia Pvktt 
,47

£ X f.

JU L-Y the td; 'ibe town of Bergen-op xoom 
• by°a body or troops 'under the command yf Cotint Lowrit 

eahi, atid the' trcndiei <)pfltted againft it i& thetveaing,, on °fU 
fide of the gate of W.oufc. Cta the 8th, they had fiaifbcd tf 
paralW front the fea on 6ne fidelo taeaufty of Wouik,' 
terminates (he inundation'rhar Covert the lines oo the 
Next day they began 'firing1 'from three barter!** «f canaorftigf 
two of mortars, which' have delboyed tht church, aridiidM 
confiderable damage to the town, but have hjfthertp hadfaV 
effccl cm -tht batteries of the place, <s not one guit bad beendlfc 
mounted on the i ith, wheji tnc lall advice* came away. jEMt 
garrifpiiV irccofding to (bme account*, have taade <ev<rai'rac<
cebful (alliei upon thbbc&egeri, in one of which 'they deflrtr 
or fillc-i up greit part of their .woUp, t*ok i|jo primers, kUT killed a contiderable number. ''; *" ' ''' J "' ("'''' ' • <I 'X' !I

Count St. Gcrmain, with U«<orp« of it^otto •aei, K«bw 
detached from the French army, to reinfdrce'M. de 
dahl. Priace Hildbounhaden hai likewiib rocdveti %Mri foreemenrfiotnthe allies. J '' "•' '"' '' '-' ' vy< >l1

A'W'/. Marfhal Bdlejfle 'hMflng, in t! 
Pent a detachm'ent from his left to go over "the '

• Ventimiglia, General Lemrum abandoned that i& 
and feil -back to Pena and Broglji, leaving obly a

' about 250 men in the caftle ; which the voemy toon 
fieged with 11 pieces of cannon and 5 mdttart^ and abq

• aotb of Juj^e obliged it to furrehdetV •*' I" " 
' Upon the rtdudtion of VenHmiJ/lla, ^f; BelfeJ 

;; inftniry, began theu march towards ^aypoa, in 
Ihe Gendelei while the troops in t)jwphmt WeYfc to/en

*'Piedmont;"by^»»llMI«« Ooi«^ .But oeither «jf t1-*"*1 -
The"! 

'Wlrich 
the foimer ; while the Kin^ of

--«*

*• to Mnetiitt into
*phrt,»nd Barce!6het:a. 
v yet mkde any eonfldcr«
* Ledtnim, -and fotne frii 

mouuuias, greatly huraflc
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«rder to obftrnft the mtrch of Ac latter, hu or- 
C<fered troche* to be cut in the gorge* of the mountauu, tad 
' roiouk* to be erecTed on their tops. A great fnow u alfo lately 

chcuked up tkc pafeges that were be-

had no Artillery, formed itfelf at icoPacetonh 
of (he Emmenoc* of the Redoubt. There they k 
Time a* their lecond cokma, which wat on their 
got within a certain Dillaecc «f ihc Eminence of 
teentpfcihe Leit, and the Third to iheAighi, « 
wa, paffing ihrough the Vallty, in orcer to attack „ «, 
Whi«a DJpcliuon bctng made, they begaa to «<tv,tt 
fidt* with fuch Vigour, or rather fury, that their fc 
under cover of ihcu cane-on, pufhtd on quite to the 
th»Bifrubtj but k xutdxie of waim a Reception
€vr*mft/4i*r4 f\t *>K» £••./)*•*••• D _^.1___. -.*" /"* _* k

By the laft advice*, the Spanira army ha* pafled the Var, 
and the advanced g}i»rd of that of M. Belleifle, which marched 
by at. Reaw and Oneglia, i* arriWoh the Genoefc territorie*, 
while thereik of hi* army has taken the route or PieduKMt. 

v G/»M^ Onihe r5*h of June, tic Qenocfc Gififttf Hn< 
having beeji intercepted at i_a Scottera wuh-thc trench General 
Lannoni, made an effort to re open tne paSagc on the' fioeof
fie Bifagna. •• :Bi?^r<ng»n ccwfifljidjoj: jpo frepc&. aad w e- .:-. a*e Kcono comnm, WAJCD arack'd the Flar.k whinf^ 
*iul or ereater nnmber of" Peafanu. The Croat* and War- pottwi with the bafcaliont of Traun and Forgatfch, fa 
aldins who defended the poft* that do* corpi auacke*, fcon re- Mufonnneto be likewUe rtpolled with a great flantJue 
polfed them, and purfued them iabre in hand abo»e».garter of •— u—— — k" 
a league, cutting in.-pieces all ihofe who were- not more

n. cu anwjn, put on qute to the Parttorf
Rfleali. *h»Jt«*>obt, but kxMtthcre of warm a Reoptka fi^f*!
eneral . Gr*na<lier» oT the Saidmian Regiment of Guaroi, that, tfu> T!
fijeof coWbat of three Hours, it was aimed totally ruuitd.

4 »•.*-.. :-.T*>* fccond coUann, which arack'd the Flar.k whwtfi.,

ague, .
nimble than ihoafebre*; The', GeftotefeGeneial«»k4l; e^on 
this occafion. : - • . - • • "• • i • j« "

The Dulte de BotAen, who Commaoded the Frencktroopi 
at Genoa, the MvquU de Taubiti, commander of the Spaniard*. 
i»ad a nobleman of (he hoofc of Pallavicini, diedihcrem the 
cad of June ; the twolaftof toor wound*, the nrlt of the fmall- 

: The Duke d*JSouflen i» facoredei in the government of 
den by huibnr . ' - :':•.'..) • 
Frttt tbi t**kn Gtvttt. £*tr*tn£tarj, 7«/r»a. 

ffrin, "July it,.- O* the iqih the Count de Brtqueta*, with 
10 battalion* of Picdnobide and 4 of Auftriaiu, "wai'attacked 
in hiiimrenchmenn.oe, the height* of.Affiete, new B*ile», by 
40 battalion* of French, whom be obliged to retire wich the 
lofs of at leal yooo.amongft which are the Chevalier dcfidiciOc, 
aad joo oftcen. The Piedmootcfe loft but no. ...'

two Hoar* coa.bai.
The Thiru coldmn, '^wnich pour'd down from a Mou! L 

npo* ibc let; fclaak 01 ihc Imrenchment, wat 
Time*.

1 he Fourth column appeared veiy little, ardthe l__ _ 
Whole wat, that, toward* feven in the Evening, the Encnr 
rallied their broken and flying Trcopt, ttutaung to tac Fl«t 
from whcbcethey let out, Ai.d leaving u* a complete Vi£on.

•ox : 'j'jjj Duke ui fluuurti iiBXOtcaM m tne government wi 1 cannot butcxtitmely comniend uebraveiy and eofeit&ti 
Ftanden by huibnr . ' • :'.-'> 'L **" °' liie Tioop* ,o» ftcdmoot, a* our own j and IBM.

licular 1 am obligiJ toiciily my (atitra£bon ia the bebaviowtf 
the battalion of rorgatfch, whofe Lieutenant Colonel 0**Jd- 
kowitz, after the er.emy wat oo our £de enniely r. puKtd, T». 
luntahly offered himteli, atdid a fo twenty Grroadiert, wiUtata 
Lieutenant, to tluow thcmielve* into tne Redoubt whet* tk 
Piedmontele wcic pcfted, and where thair GrCMdier* tad It- 
gime..t of Guards, having conlumed all their Ammuaioi, 
could no luiigcr Uop the Enemy bat with their Rivaneti, u^ 
ftone* ( which Keuoubt our {bldieri abovimetuioncd iMtdcao 
in def ndieg to tl.e End. .

Tne Fieiu of b. tile wa* given to our foHien to pillage ia tW 
Face of the Enemy, J»d our whole LoUi* inconfidciable, *kcc. 
a* that ol the Enemy cxiecd*. 4000 men lulled, wouakdt **4 
Prisoner*. -• n

Amoogft the flain i* the Chevalier do Belletfle, oomtBaxicr 
in chief, and Major General Aruault, with a great Npttbtr ef 
other officer*. '

Amongit ihe prifonen, the Number of who* amouattw ii 
or 1100, it the Brigadier Borgcte. We hate taken alfoixco- 
loan, aad 1 tend )our Extelkncy herewith the thiet, »kid 
were taken by our Battalion*.

I he Enemy Icit boo wounded men at £aye, alter their JU- 
treat, being all too much hurt to bear removing j and the ritsd

V Would not fail pf fending yout Excellency a fathful Rrport General De Mally ha* written to the Piedmonufe General tout 
J «f the March of my iaur Battalion* toward* the Col del a Bngoera* cocccrntng totm. . • '• ' ' 
%ta, and pf the.luxioat Attack pf our Intrenchmenu by the -f ne Enemy m«vct ott by the Coldc Seilrier, maktej, '• il

Appearance, tor Briaocon. It mutt be aiknowledg'd, to'tker
^rtt.*~~"~ TV-"—"'' » i" •> i > ' Pnufc, that their Dilpofitio** lor the Attack were exteDewJy 

Tne j6th of thi* Month, T received Order frdm Turw, to tOncerted, and eaecwt«a by their Troop* with • g*eat tfetl »f 
Burch, forthwith the four Battalions toward* Perufa, and let lor- Bravery.
ward accordingly : But before I got thither, 1 had notice, fVom . ' 
the, Commandant of Feneftrelle*, pf -the Approach of the E- Tra^lmtien tf m l^titrfrtm a lati Matijlrttt if Antnfop,1 rt 
»emy, and wa* earneftlv prcft'd b'y him to advance that very * B*>i»maftr tf Rotterdam, julj 31, N.ii..'
iv _ _ _ «.L _ . ttl^ — L' ^..LLU I __< A.. > ».AJ A i«^_ & -- a*_al_..»_ u " T^KA ^l^iii^ /\A *>K« I* v«»nf tl A r*Itl^*u *««._ A D*»««AH A*\_VJVW*I

Trtm to.'-*, O N D O H G**tttt,
Ht*J %*Mrttri at Rjchtlt, Jmlj 31, N. S. 

We received here, four or five Day* fince, the fir* Report 
«f the V&ory obtain'd the icjth InAant, by the Imperial and 
Pkdmoritefe Troop*, from the French Camp in our Neighbour 
hood, where they own the Loft «f 4^00 Men, and 400 
oficers, upon that occafion. Thit good News come* now con- 
Brmed by C«aat Brown't fan, whom hi* Father hat f«nt Ex- 
preft with it to hii Royal Highnef*. He arrived thi* Day, and 
bring* the following Particular*. •..-•>•

i • ; •

Acetutt tf tkf Aait* bttwtm tin AHitt Tr*fi mmi tbtf/ of 
— trtntr, mar tbt C*l J,lla Sitna, M it luti/tut ft Gtntrml 

. Clinr BraiOft* k) '*>< Majtr (jtmirai C»ja>/ (jtlltrtd*.: &*• 
"*' ia at <H*'ofart/aid P lac t,, July JO, 1747. 

Would not fail pf fending yout Excellency a fathful Rrport 
of the March of my iaur Battalion* toward* the Col del a 

and pt ihe.luriou* Attack of our Intrenchmenu by the 
anil the good Sucxeii with which we icpulied them, 
' ' ViAory.

Pay to that Place, which 1 executed alter a very fatiguing 
March.

The Nolle ot tbc French Artillery agaufl Bergen op-Zooei, 
cannot fail of bicaking your rell ; but oon't be difcour»gcd;(fXn. . , %MJIIW IBII UI UIC9KIUg /WUI ICIl J DUl OOn I DC QllkUIUI((U I

The- i7th, a* the^nemy approached more and more, I or- that City Hill hold* out, and defend* htrfelf vigorcufly i i«i
red the two Battalion* of 1 raun and Higenbach to march notwithHanding the rude Treatment fhe ha* received fio» tkt

\

dertd
•oite up to the lutrenchmentt at the Col dclla Sicu. advancing
•yfelf with ihc two other Battalion*, viz. thole of Collorcdo 
and ForgarfcK, uppn tbe Height* of Barboti, from whence i 

in tub Valley oppoliic to me, a body of the Enemy, from 
r _ »e to fKJtejcn Battalion*.
The «8th, we ftill (aw the Enemie* Tentt, bat the greateft 

Fart of their Troop* wa* gone ; whereupon I quitted that Poft 
Upward* the Evening, advancing in the Night, with incredible 
FaOgM, thro* Road* almoft impaflable in the Mountaiat, at far 

b, and reached the C«l delta Sieta before Day break, 
j along the fide of the Imrenchmemi. 
19th, the two Battalion* had bardlv encamped, when 

the Xnemy came up cxaAly in the Front ol the Intrenchmem, 
, accoidtog to the Account of their own Officer*, now 
ier», of 44 Battalion*.

ywr_ th»ir advanced Poft* were fkirmifhing with our Vo- 
kymata, and even driving them from a Hill uofe by our Re- 

•U, they planted (even cinoom upon the fame HiU, and be- 
,W Saik. o«r ivienchmcuu with them, and formed them 
^ •**—,: in.fotot opUima* j tie firft af which, feein| tu" —

•,(Ky* .

French, aua me Attempt* thc> h^ve made (0 ftret 
tt tbiir Will, fhc ftill pielcrvei her Mtumin^, and, > *f 
inr'd, will rather fuficr htrlclf to Lc torn in 'Piecei, tKta tkit 
Louti the Wt l( hl+v'J fhould obtain it t fo hearty ap

we

gen op-Zoom, .
*»»r/, whether aibnt or no, tuatitrt not,
on being too clofely titkltc, yield io the
Cart/ii of one of the grcAic* ol MOnauKij
cording to hi* own Dtclaraiiop, i* notfocUfuO
MttUiuhtait, at her Fnendftiip aud C'ocfiiience
not People in hi* Conoit on iny to g*to liiir t
all, every Creature aad Thing yield* to the'Force of GoW, rf
Canoon or of Love. I cannot tell how'toanfwcr more lor B«r-
geJFop Zoom than for Bieua,. nor for Breda than
and Rotterdam » with all wltKh Louit the Conqatror
lj im L**t. Be all thK ho*« ver a» it will, the Fieoc
aM verydcfirou* that thur Uoiuuch wa*lc/» iocl^d to' '

V "»



Cow*"" 6* i» DireCtX : Kkd a* tt> ui' Fldningi 
, we have -no other Fears about u>, tnaa that this 

lomcien of oun Ihould not, ia the Heat, cf, tut Cartjtr.tnd 
itimff MauLnhteJi, meet with lo brutal Gttllantrj, which 

mieht (cad him to fit in the KJngdom of Hut*, on the Rfeht- 
Hand of .li« Marqac6 d* frbclon, oil fcmjjafiador."

(all'd

.ulj i<). Letter* from Genoa, dated a few Day* 
before th«T«i«"g of lh* ficge, take. Notice^ that notonljr all 
the Shop*' »«jc Ihut.up, tj\e. J'radcfmen being. employed in th« 
Defence of the Inirencritneatj, but that the Clergy had alio 
formed two Batialiom, one of 600, and the, ocbpr of Boo men.

The King °f Spain has lately tna-cfcveral Promotions ia hit 
Army and Fleet- 1"> tholatur. particularly, 9 captains of 
F niitei have been advanccd'to the command of men ot war, 
and ii Lieutenant* of men ot war have been maae captain* ot

Tettertey. faii'd lor £••*», few < AM***?***, me sup
Br,a£ -Tfw*, Capt. Btrrtit, with 441 HogOtcad* of ToUnt 
OA board, Juvihg »MB but at 0**| ilijw »*inf fc in, ,

HI':.

.
Heffian troops which joined the Prince of Waldeckinhii 

late March, amount to Jioo Men, exclusive ot their At-

The Deftgn ofihe French, in making fuch Efforts againft 
Fort Rover, i> thought to be to keep (he '1 roops in the iJn'cj 
tmploTtd there, nnd p.-efent the r deftidrng other Fofh, whei.0 
their Affitlancc rn»y be equally nccellaiy.

All the Defertcrs I torn the Frenck Camp before Bergen -op- 
Zoom «grrr, thai C'crunrfcowcndahl would have been abfolu'ieljr 
iucapabiC ot continuing the iwfge of (bat Place, if the Bod/ of 
Troopt under the Count de St. Gennain had i.ot opportunely 
arrived to reinforce him.

The Allied Army i* in Readincfo to repafs tht Maefe, as 
fooo as the French thai I draw off from the Neighbourhood of 
that River, in~ord:r 10 attend the Motions of M., Saxe, which 
probably may bring on another Action.

Private Leiten aliute ui, that, hit Royal Highnefi the Duke 
of Cumberland watches -very narrowly the Motion^ of the 
French Army, and will continually make Detachments (or tire 
De/eoce of Bergen op Zoom, as Count Saxe (hall dctadi 
Troopi fof reducing that Place.

Tkt V N /> JS C I D E D C A $ E.

D ICK join'd in bnptiaf ConjugatUw" . , 
With y*fa*, whom he long had fought : a 

but fomr Months after Cultivation,
The Fniit of Nine, $*r kindly brought. • 

Ditk icoUed : She was in a Swoon : '"
About their Cafe the"'Neighboun .varied : _ .. 

Some arg'd that Sufat camr too loon j ' .«* 
Others — tlut Dick too late was married. r

P HILADSL? til A, Oa»btr i. : 
By Letters from sftitieum there is Advice, that one of Qur 

Me* of War has taken a rrrxtb Privateer off of tiarbodoi and , 
carried her into Antitna : That Capt. Burcbill, in His MajcAy'« , 

> Sarp Ijmt, has had an Engagement with Don ftdrt 10 Wind 
ward of Anttftt, in which the received a great deal of Da- 

e, and Capt. £art£i//wa wounded in UITM different Plac*.. 
/e hear from tin. Cit^f/, that the Snow Haffj Rtturn, Capt. 

| ttttt, from Lendondirrj for this Place with Servants, ran upon 
the Him and Chickr* Shoal, wheic (lie beat to Pieces, _aud about 

| Filty of the People were drowned.
' ' A N N A P O L I S,

Lafl Thurfday Morning died in Q*etu-4xiH's County, 
after a long and lingering Irulifpofition. which he bore with 
great Patience and Hefignation, the Honourable Coi. JAM K» 
rioLLYD»», Naval-Officer of the" Port of OitJtrJ, Trealurer 
of the Eaflern Shore, aad one of his Lordlh p*$ Honourable 
Council. He has left the Character of a worthy Gendtman 

| and good Ghriftian.
I YefterdAy Morning dyed at his Houfe at fftfl-Rivtr, and i* 
moth lamented by all that knew him, Mr. JOHN GALLOWAY, 
Mtrcfcant, having left behind him the Charade of a fair Dealer, 

| and an hone ll Man.
Capt. Of It. in the Snow Tbomai, arrived here Ycfterday. 

IHeomeout homStiiM, in the North of Inrland, the Second] 
\o(Stft(ml>,r, with Seven Ships bound to tki4 Province, vix. 
ICapt. Iffibtniel Chfiu. aoJ Capt. Satl/er, ty fatttxint j Capt. 
\faii for P»nma<k , (Japt. Gil/m for Wif-Riotr j CaM.Jsu^ 
land Capt. Bnvn,, for fatae/co, and OM other Ship. Hfc 
Ibrings the agreeable Newt of the fafc Arrr*al of oar Fleet whick 

.il'd from the Capes the 1 5th of J**t paft. 
Capt 7.UUJ Hall, withPaliVaci. u (afe arrived

Cnftom Homfe. ANNAPOLIS, latf/rW, find Stfttmkr f*
Ship Edinburgh, James Ruflell, froto Bofton, ' ' ' 

1 Schooner Swallow, William Pars, from Antigua* 
Ship Marfhalf, John fearoa/ftom London, '_,'[ 
Snow Thotaai, Edward Ogle/from London, 

ClcarU/ir Dtfurtitrt,
Sloop Bohemia Batchelor, John Smith, for Vir, 
Stoop Coaming Betty, John Filher, for Virgiria, ^ . 
Sloop Humming Bird, John Weft, for Virginia,' _'..'Wi..» , .y ' 
Ship Bridge-Town, James Barrett, for London, *" " "_ /^ 
Snow Amity, Henry Young, hw Biddcfoid. _ _^_ ",. '.

,A'.» VERT &&&M *.»'t;^ ;. -..' *-.
J UST Imported by the SubfcriUr, variety oTewrJi aai 

fine /r^fc Linens, Ofnabtigs, Checks, Mt^bfJIir Wares and, 
ihrcaat, Broad Cloths, Kcrfeys, Half Thicks, * iocs. Bay*, 
ariped Flanrls, and %'>& Cottops, Nails and iron Wat* of all 
forts, &r. A,foa quantity of fine Salt. AUtob«Soid at 
rca/onabje Rate*1 in Wholesale, or iUtale.

AL L Ptrfons Indebted to the'Subicriber oa opem Aee*sn:t» 
are d»fired-to call and pay their Ballastcts, «t fiVt N«M> 

tor ihc fame^-on or b«tor« ttte fcrft Day oi'^MiM^dext, t» 
lavt I urther Trouble to • ...

tkt
MarfSaJI, Ijng *t Lmisao, Town, •' '± 

HOICE O L 1 V £ & in Cafes, finr Jfcrmy 
fine Dra*&irrK.tr{cr, Table Linen, Ofoabrigi> Jar

an4 fundfy oth«t (aru of Q«odf) at 
for Paper MonayOf'Sterluigv - •- •• ••. • *'•

Oj> T, during the laft F AlK.a Womao's 
wiihout any Covering, the Scat Buck {km 

A Horfe ,lii»rtd away wiJi it oa hu Back, but waa taken,' 
without itl -....-... —

• Whoever nads and hriap k<» th« Sobferib«v A«U 
T«n Shillmgi Keward. - « ,- . i • ,•

T O B E S O L D, ty It* Subftribtr, «f b^Sbtf, im A

T OBACCO Manufaclurcd.by-a very good 
lately arrived from iV«/V»<<>Cut aodiJin4ri __ 

TaiJf aod'Suof^ »«r« Ikile, if any thing;, Dtfectorto'rT* 
Scotch Snui. -Any Perfoo* may be fuppUsrf w«kM 
liuet they ihink-£i, atfdadvciv rcafouablo Rate*.

AN away ouiat'tiji oithas T toflwa^>»4^, frblfa th* 
Sublcnb:r of Annaft^^ \ . 4>ervant MlMl^HBd. Jrf*< 

rtaek, aliu S<u«*i, a (Wt^ lftig>Uy.'a«t£iiy 4y,( faaooth-«~* 
tongucd Fcliow j is rquch given to Liquor^ aodt tsAWa drhbk 
very Impudeut. H« hat rurv.away, and been id inifadltTTri - 
Times before this. Is much mark'd wkh,Gun-P«wtkr,'tavfcl»r j 
the rcpretcntation of our 6ril £a;«ou utiing
hit right Breail -, tour larg« Dot* ooder ftia,Right _ 
Letter. J, O, H, N. on or,e H.nd, and r-, t. A, Cyi' « 

• other ; beude many other Mirks on his Body aad Arms.
Whoever takes up the {aid FUck, anu btingt h'm tq |fci 

Subfcribcf ia jiuiafolii, (hall havj Iftiw Shilhflg* Hewajdl T \ r
WiiLViAM,-Tvea.jiTov /_ • ~.»

AN D R B W B U C H A N'» N, Wig-nJakeTaod 
ber, kef jn his Shop right oytr againft tU 6|gn.pf uie«. 

titan Kin$ in ^mneptlii, where any Qciitlemea may be farniIb/4' 
with all torts of Wigg» made in Jh«.beft aad i^vfcft.r * 
And thof« Genrlctnen who (hall Ije pleai'd to favwr.
their Cuflom for Shaving, may depend on tocfrig dttfy • 
with good Rtiors,*by " —— — ' '" ^'

y. fi. There ;s likewife an Evmitr Stbid 
Place by 'the Svbicribcr, who Teaches Writing, and^ritJomci 
from Sut o'clock'til Nine. ... - -

•'

I - • .\ / c .
I I .(I .1-;^ ,v •A'i-



«STr -«i^Jaft*^oftfc.Fairf *lteE*»Gi*ttiid 7V*7 
nearthis City, a wry good CaAnc Hat , • »« rtr 

The Pcdba who^sjdi aad,briaga it u» tif Stbfcnber, (hall 
Save Five Half-Crowns Reward.

... .... . .••-..':. • ..... : \ .)•»•

St. And**. «M 
«t Annapolis, kj /**

u

* ____ • _______,_____^»^_^^_^__^^^_^»^^^^^a^»Mi.»^

S TRAYED, or ffolen, about thaUtte> end of a.^y** 
from the Subfctiber, of A***pRi, a middle fix'd Bav Geld- 

iug, Branded on the off Buttock I. and on the off Shoulder 
C. has a -'tar in his Forehead, and a fnip on his Nofe, and has 
a long Tail. It is fuppo»'d he is. gone towaiU» E-ik-Kidgt where 
he was breS by 7«^ C**/^//, Planter.

Whoever br.hgt him to the SuWcribcr iliaQ have Fifteen Shfl- 
lings reward, •ai.d iw'QuetlioiU' a/k'd.

> N away Jrom William Mackubi*. oi BtJtim»i County,
----- • i- -r o .. t _.A

A LARGE Cargo of I«rtyr«« Goods. 
Cotton, Oxnabngs, Blanketts, Rugs, Kcrlen. 

Llotns, E*[L& and Scnd> Half thiiks, Check Linw 
forts, /rj*Llnn«»f, flriped Hollinds, Bed-Tickio* .™. 
Blanketting, Yarn Stockingi, Worfled and Cotton Caat. UL 
ther Breeches,5Linen Handkerchkfs, Men and Womeni »T 
tied and Thread' Stockings, Men and Womens Shoti sii 
Pomps, Negroes Falls and Brogues, Gun-Powder and Sk? 
Nails, bread and narrow Hoes, all forts of Axes 
mongery, Stationary, Cutlery, &e. &f. Wr. Call ' 
malls, and fundry lortiof/*6«, and other Goods, 
to be mentioned.- .

near the head of Bo(k: Rn>tr t the 17th of Sitttmbrr paft, 
a lufty Coantry Born Negro Man named fFYttj fee has a fear

Z f • his Check occafion'd by a Burn when he was a Child. 
' Afiy^fierfff, into wkofe Cmllody (be laid Negro may p> 

Rntrrod, is defircd immediately to give Notice to hit Cud

MACKUVI*.

• M 5. All Peribns Indebted to tV (aid 7*^, 
well before as fince hi»' Departure from MarjUtJ, an 
more deured to fa tie and pay of (Jieir relpediv* 
And any Perlbn having ^ quantity of $hippablc T 
hand, for prcicat Sale, .aaay have other Goods or Hni) 
It," by ueating witE

M4 6? William Govane, «/ i»/
Cfc«/, h WUMt,

E- L Qf .*b°ic? Ofnabttg*. Coffee, Iroq-Poty 
*d SkjlJetsc 9* various fivs i /fV/I- /*tf« Rum. 

e*; Nnu*-E*gl*nJ Soap in fmaU Boxes. Train Oyl. 
and Ruih-bouom Chain of the bcft Make and

Lattfy ImprttJ, 
. &** **
A ' ?'4* ' 
f\ i«U(| 
MolUffe*; N

QTOLEN .or Strand from Bla£j/h,(t laft Afril, a 
^ Wrgt (Might, fiajr Gelding* wi^» no pantctihu M»rk or 
Bra«)l.A4((IkjdUfc*raaUev h» Head aad NofUili pretty Urge, 
}\*.rmmm CsWi a Galla*. Jt>o' a* .can Pace a,&a very fad, but 
fo hard u not to be Rode with any farirfa/Vipn, and has beep 
fc*» to ftp* ground.

fi uy lliil IV^H^II'.IVH nf ' i lit be ronrto, ano DTOttcht to the 
the ferlon briniiue bim (hall tx entitled to a Re-

h»a remov'd from his Lodg- 
at Mrs. Diekt, Dear Ufftr-Marlbtrtmgb, to Mr. A*- 

two Miles beyond it towards tiittinrbam j 
d by tW* wh. 4««M hi* Afiftaact ai a 
; or Man> Midwife.

.. Hooa, U
*»<rm Fluent , Rirer, dcn/n all Pcrfcms 

hari <'hnlLt'1 ** fcuU their ACCOMIS.

OT I C E is hereby given, that JtaW L*u,t , 
who fotinerly kept his Shop near the Chwth in tte O- 

ty of Annaftlii, now keeps his Shop jufi by the uatt-He^ 
and fuiniihu any Gentlemen wit* iU foris ot Sadlv'j tfvk, J 
done in the neateft and belt manner. 7: ||

THE faid Lrwii has feveral Shocouken, very good Wok* 
men, where all Perfons may be frpply'd with all fiorts «i »ike« 
and Boots, nude im the the .bc/l aad ncatcft manner.

N' O T I C £ t* Bereby given, That 1l»m., X~f, tht». 
maker, who /ormtrJy kept his Shop at the Gite He* 

of the City of Anmaftlii, now keeps hi* Shop at the Oldfri- 
fon, where all Perions may be fupply'd wkb all fora if i] 
taoes and Boots, m«4eio the beft s*4 f. eat eft manner. /*>' 

T H E Cud Xi»g has a SadUr, a vary good Workate % 
LtmJfu ; who furnifhes any Gentlemen with all tons if lit. 
ler's Work, done in the acateft and baft manner, at rafcnkb 
Rates.

1CHO LAS CLOVQS, hereby pr* KMK, 
that he keept good Boats and Uanids at £r««VCrJ,jt 

flanJ, to crofi the Bay to Jnnaftlii with Gcnlletta sW 
their Horfes, andjikcit/jfe, irom Anttftlii to X*u-J/W. ft 
alfo gives Notice, that he keeps a Houieof good Enteroiaasit 
for Gentlemen and Travellers, and* hai good Pafiurc apj Pp>- 

-vender for Horfc* i and keeps a Number of HoKct to 
Gentlemen TraveiHrg to any part t-f the EaAern

-T-O BB SOLD,
,,TA 4C-T W La*d called BUmJhry, containing 400 well acconunodated, by 
AcML.rjriair'ia-dM Prelke* of Grt*t C£*//«»4 in /•/- 

I, •& wL «kM op hy, and Patented to, Ri(k- 
vAfbfemU* «sAadjow to a Traft called tht Irijb Difervtrj, 
«vbjefc«» «oa TMd called B*kr>t Plmnu, which laft men- 
*OfV T»a h*»b«e»lHdr •*•*•«>

Amr Parlba ineMMOf to Pwcfcaie, may ktow the Terms by 
. i ,- ^.. gab^rib* ja ^r< M^v County, near the

Boyi to attend them '. All Gentlemen who m«y have 
to Travel that way, may depend on good Uiagc,

. 
Their noabk

N«CHOVAI

JW*iw*/-Hirer. m, in
HoriwiLt.

M HAYBS, Ckaif maker from PH. 
. wow lives in Amu^lii, and hereby gives no- 

doe, Tkathewitt fumilh any Centime*, or othen, with all 
fot»i»f Ram bottom Chain, made in the bell and 

M »<4 reafoaabL* Rates. ».T» • •**"

TO BE SOLD. 
( Ftr SttrKtf Jkmtj. tr Billt » 

TRACT of Land called Gra 
containing roo Acres, fituile on r-+r. 

hoever it inchaable to purchaic the fime, may apply tcHii 
Snbfcriber in Si. M»rj'i County, or at Amtftlu s«tt Pro 
vincial Court. • * ' ' G.

. r"The (aid ATM/ litres at the Uwer End «f 
lately dwelt.

LL M tW Sobfcriber, living lt the
1_ ^ .^ j^

Ifaar

HE Sabfcriber hath obtained a Patent for 
FAIR at rW/r"<f-7ru«. aear Mtmtfcy, oa the III 

Day of OaAtr, and the toth Day of May next, each Fair » 
conttooe Three Days j and for a Market to be held then t- 
very Saturday after the fcrft of Nrurmlfr next. All Vtfat 
who will bring aay Goods, Merchanditet, Cattle, or Mf 
Thing elfc 10 the (iid Faws, or Markets, to fell, flull be h* 
and exempt from the Payment of any Toll, Stallage, {VOf* 
or any other C6*j^c, for the Term of rive Ycann«aiv>- 
fain, tW. lift D«y ̂  ̂ p^ '747, .., . p

. 
\|

WntdbyJONAS OREEN. POST-MA. TI». at his P»i«Ti«o-Orrici 
AtfratttMoa an takw in, and all Petfoiu may be fupplied «itk this Papw.



THE N'. i

A R Y L A N D G A Z E T T E,
^T: ' Containing the jrefheft j4dvicesy Fonign and Pomeftic.

jtfSjtM^^
WikDttEjDAY. Ofttbtf a i, 1747.

^r^ ,.*-•• f f If

L O' ff D O N, 7«*» »3.
f E hear that the Sea Pom fwarm with Smuggler* from 

Boulogne, who have taken tb'e Benefit of the late 
Ad of Grace, and are haftening to certain Elections. 

The Monies already received for the Duties on 
. amount 1048,000!. and there are feveral Re 

ceivers who have not yet <ent in their Accounts   .   
As the AcY of Parliament for prohibiting the importing aid 

weiring of French Cambrick commences on Wedneiday next, 
the Irun and Scotch Manufacturers of that Commodity, are 
diily fending large Quaatities to Town for the Benefit of the 
Beau Monde, who, it h hoped, will think that our own Manu- 
fafture, which employs fb many Thoulandiof >nduflriou* Poor, 
more valuable than that of our Enemio.

We are credibly informed that t Bill will be brought into the 
New Parliament, to take away tbt Librrty tftbt Prrfi, agree 
able to what it laid down in a new Minrfterral Pamphlet, called 
A Into- to ibt Ttriii: A Work unworthy any Man but a,Dii- 
dple of Cardinal Tencin. Hs.:.f-

SfhaS «f * Lttttr from Ltvrrftfl, Jtnt (6. 
By the Kouli Kan arrivM atGlafgow from Jamaica, we 

1 Lave the following Account, That theOgden, Trlllram, of this 
Place from Africa bound to Jarnaica, with 370 Slave*, wa» at 
tack *d by aSpanilh Privateer off the Eafl End of Jamaica, and 
after an obftmate Refiftance ftruck. The SpaniarJs were fo 

i their Bravery, that when they came on b >»rd, they, 
[ in toe mod cruel Manner, mnrder'd both White* and Black* : 
  Bat ai a juftjPumfhtnent, the Prite Ibofl after funk, and the 
Murdaers afl perilh'd except one Man, five Boy*, aad nine 

f Negroes.
A few Days fince the Rer. M*. Thotaa* Ward, Curate of 

I Brocldey;' aod late a Member of St. John's College, Cam- 
b.'idge, war Inftitnted' and indulged into the Mttbtr if All 
£«/»//, in Suffolk, worth 600 1. per Annum j and was pre. 
ieMed to the fame by Mr*. Rehecci Gibfoii, Rel>a of the late 

[Rev. Mr. Edgar Gibfcm, of Wetheringiet, With thii particular 
[RetlriAion, That (though hi* Church n very cjpcious, and 
I rtqnirej ftrift Dury) no one ftiould, upon the greatell Emer- 
fgtocy, officiate for him, nor h< Mr any other. 
I An odd Affair happen'd on board the Vernon Ttanfpbtt, 
iCipt. Mitchelibn, arriv'd at Deptford : A Perfon went that 
[D*y and paid a Vifitto a Friend of his that bejong'd to the faid 
[Strp, who gave him fo hearty a Welcome, that he got con- 
Kouadedly drftok, and lay tbtit Night in a Hkmtnock next his 
[Friend, who calrd to him in the Morning a* foon a* he perceivM 
him awake, to know whether be would drink a Dram, but the 

I Man anfwcr'd in a great Paffiob, that he would never drink 
i him again, for he.had bit-ofr' one of his Ear*: Upon the 

P»hble it appear'd, that the Man had loll an Ear. whkrt could 
pot othcrwife be accounted for than that aRathaagnaw'd it off.

From t tatt Ltnun MagaKii*. 
art affnred, that Mr. Buffon, who ha* lately made a 

'm France of a Speculum, which Cm Objecls on Fire 
; the Diflance Of no Yard!, hat alfo written a DiflenatiOD, 
> prove, that thare ia nothing either falfe or ibfurdin the Ac- 
ouat we have of the Burning of the Roman Ship* at the Siege 
c Syr»eu(eby Archimedes ; which Difcourltor hit Was highly 
Jplaudcd in the Academy of Sciences. There are already at 

Para 7 Mirrors eHecmed the fineft in Europe, t. Thai made 
L ' thl Sieu- Vilctte at Lyons, which is kept at the Ro>al Li- 

y, iiof Met.l, and burns ny Reflection, a. Another by the 
i Hand, 4] Inches in Diameter. 3. That of tne Sieur de 

iGaroufte, a tfcntlcman of Quercy, 6<~Iuch«* in Diameter, 
ad is kept at tbj Obfervatory. 4. t The Saxon Mirror, made 

by the famous Hr. TfchernhiMS, h of Copper, and bigger than 
ny of thofc above mentioaed ' c. Another of  lal:., by the 

Hand, whkh bum by Reiraftion. 6. The Miioor of 
mad* for the late Duke,Regent, by the fame Tfchenv- 

tkeFocw of whkh i* at ia Fccidilkncc, andhashithcrtp

">"••••. . . .«- • *• '

We

si
bees efteemed inimitable. 7. That of the celebrated Haer 
fofker, whichaofGlafr, and wai made in the Year 1704.

. Jmt 23.
appliat the Right Hg

.
The King has been pleafed to

Henry Pclham, George Lyttleton, Henry Legge, a«d 
CampOel, Efqrs. togecner with G«oige GrenvUle, Biqi- 
be hi Majefty '  Commifioner* for eaecmting the Office ol T 
ft«rer of the Exchequer.

The King has been pleated to continue and appoint hi) Grace 
John Duke of Bedford, the Right Honourable John Earl of 
Sandwich, Vere Beauclerk, £fq; commonly called Lord Vera 
Beauclerk, the Right Honourable John Lord Anfon, the Right 
Honourable William Vifcoum Barringjon, and WilHaaa Pop- 
fonboy, commonly called Lord Duncannoo, together with 
Welbore Ellis, Efq; to be .Commillioner* for executing, the 
Office of High Admiral o£ Great-Britain and Ireland^ and the 
Dominion*, iflands, aad Territorie* |bcrcto refpefUrely bav

_ , 28.- They wrke from Genoa^of the jcxh, Jn&anr, N. 8. 
that Numbers of People (till continue to die of the Difeafet occa- 
fioned by their clofe Confinement during the Siege, that a great 
Body of Aulhian Troop* remain at the BoghaUc* and thJat the 
(Country round about was fo entirely ruined, that they; cou|d 
scarce draw from it any Snbfidence. On the other Hand they 
fay, that tht King of the Two Sicilies nude them a Prefent of 
three armed .VesTeli, com pleat ly .equipped and ma&n'd, whiqb. 
were already put to Sea under Gcnotfe Colour* j that the 
Marquei* de Fogliani, Prime Mini&er to that Monarch, bad 
given Affurance* to the Senate, that hi* Mafter'a Force* were cut 
the Poiat of marching to their Afliflacce, and that they expected 
6:or 7000 tyaaifh Troop hourly froa Monaco ; .which, 
joined to the Troops of the Republick, and the Auxiliariea be 
fore arrived,! would enable them to take the Field with an Ana/ 
of 10,000 Aftp, for the Life of which, they were adtualJy pre,- 
paring twdTOun*, one of Field Piece*, the other of baoering 
Cannvn. '    > //.-. .,'   t  

Orders are giving for building, with the utffloft Expedition, 
feveril Men of War, from to to 50 Guns-

The Diflemper amongit the Horned Cattle continuing fiflj'i 
feme Parr* of the Couoly of Suffolk, th« Magitoatei of : " '' 
have, in Purfuance of hit Majefty'* Order of Council, 
ftrift Order, that no^Hofped Cattle (hall be brought to tic"Fiur 
to be held there, on the i ith of Augufr.

. Extras of a Lttttr /hm KotttrJ^m, 4*gujt t. .'.
'The Town of Bergen op Zoom continues to defend hfciUp 

a moft gallant Manner, .Latt Week, tke French alterVJ they 
, Situation, not bein£ able to caj.ry their Fojot on the Fort they 
attacked, called Kyck in de Pot, from whjcb they were beat 
off with connderablc Lofi." They then found it necei&iry 
carry a Fon on the Line* between Bergea and Steenoet 
led Rover'* Seance, in order to force our Lines, and cut 
Communication to the Town. . Preparations were rj 
cordingly,. and the Attack, begun on -Sunday Morning; 
Eleven o'Clock, which Fire was more tcpibie th^n i 
have yet heard ) altho1 the->Wmdl blew hard,, and at 
Baft, k was heard here, wjthoiit.ceafmg till near the E 
and ibme of the Shocks"were fo.ftrong.on ihc, Kjeys here, 
a* yon fit, you certainly could feel your Chair (hake, ^and 
whole Room affcflttd therewith.. At Night we. heard n'p rrj 
nor all Monday, and not hearing any jifw* f/fom 
began here to be in great Pain far the To«fn pll,thi) 
when all the Letter* agree that the French, wc»e be>t| 
the Rover Seance with very considerable L*q/v and ' 
had MX yet been able to gam. one.F.oot of Ground.

TheDefcription we have from, thence, by, Ma 
u, that the fire from both Partift U as i£ the 
.wasope¥, vomiting Flame*, A. Keipfc^crjuty c 
from, the Dvk*.aro. com*, dflxvn ^iM^hpc^, 
and Line*, and 'u* thought will enter the- Jama this



LO S T, <* tW* lift Da? of the Fair, da the Race Ground 
near this City, a very good Caitor Hat. 

The Periba who fiadi and briag* k to the, Snbfcriber, (hall
nave Five Half-Crowns Reward.

. JOHN MuaiAT.

JUST IMPORTE 
M thtS^w St. Andrew, 
in Annapolis, ty /**

TRAYED, or ilolen, about theTauer end of 
from the Subfctibcf, of Jtnn*ftlit % a middle fc'u Bay Geld - 

jug. Branded on the off Buttock I. and on the oft" Shoulder 
C. has a 'tar in hii Forehead, and a fnip on hit Nofe, and has 
a long Tail. It ii fuppot'd he is, gone towaid> Elk-RiJgi where 
he was bred by Jehu Camfbill. Planter.

Whoever bY.nei him to the Subscriber fliall have Fifteen Shil 
lings reward, 'ai.d no Queftion* aik'd.

JQH« CAuraiLL.

RXN away from William Mackuhin.nl Baltuttrt County, 
near the head of Bad-Ri-vtr, the 171* of Sittimbir part, 

a lufty Country Bom Negro Man named Will; he has a fear 
£  hii Check occaflon'd by a Burn when he was a Child.

A«y Sheriff, into whofe Cullody (he <a<d Negro may be 
ComnirRed, is defired immediately to give Notice to his fatd
Mater,

WILLIAM MACKVBIN.

h T 
S,U

LARGE Cargo of Etirtftan Goods,
Cotton, Oznabngs, Blankett*, Rugs, 

Clotns, E*glifl> and S(ttcb Half thiiks, Check Lumens 
forts, Irijb Linnens, flriped Hollands, Bed-Ticking 
Blanketting, Yam Stocking;, Worded and Cotton 
ther Breeches.PLincn Handkerchiefs, Men and 
Red and Thread Stockings, Men and Women* Shots \a 
Pumps, Negroes Falls and Brogues, Gun-Powder and SL? 
Naili, broad and narrow Hoes, all fens of Axes W 
mongery, Stationary, Cutlery, \Jc. (Jt. {jfr. Callicoes 
malls, and fundry forts of India, and other Goods, tot ' 
to be mentioned, Roikar

N. B. All Perfons Indebted to the (aid Jamtt 
well before as fince his Departure from MaryUnj, ut HT 
more defired to fo tie and pay off their rcipeclivi Bautata. 
And any r"erfon having a quantity of Shippable Tooaccc * 
hand, for prtfcnt Sale, may have either Goods or Moan fc. 
it, by tieating with

Laldy ImftrttJ, und tt *t SM by William Govane, at kit
Utt^f *<«r AanapoIlK vtrj Chap, by WMijalt,

A PARCEL Of choice Ofnabrigs, Coffee. Iron Pott.
J[\ Kettle* tad SluUepc o* various fixes; H'tjl-lnJia Rum.
MolUffes, Nnu-l*glanJ Sojp in fmall Boxes, Train Oyl,

' Maple RaAtf, and Rum-bottom Chairs of tLc bcA Make and

S TOLEN or Strayed from BlafaJHtrj. laft April, a 
targe bright BV Gelding, with no panicular Mark or 

Bj«ad tkat is difcarnable, htt Head and NoArils pretty large, 
h» rnjfaam G«r a Gallop, tho'ae can Pace and very fad, but 
fo haid as not to be Rode with any (aliWa&on, and has been 
nle4»b«(ac«U"round.

If br-dtirUflLrip.iuu htr nn be fcrand, and brooght to the 
SAfcrflKr, : the Perfon bringing him (hall be entitled to a Re- 

of Three Pounds Currency.
DATID Rors.

DOCTOR TWO JU SO Xlu» remov'd from his Lodg 
ings at Mrs. Ditto, near Ufftr -Marlbirngb, to Mr. R»- ' '

'i,' kb»Mt two Miles beyond it towards f*'ntt*gbam ; 
wa«**iM «MX be fownd by tk«(« who 4*ii« au Afltllancc as a 
Payidaa, Chhargeon, or Nian-gudwife. ____________

So>Ecr4cr. inte»di»g Hone, i» the Frn^Jtif, Cape. 
ovr  / «/«« / Rirer, dcfita all Peribu 
had DtaJiags 10 fettle their ACCOUBU.

HATIS.
Tke (aid Hn»» Ures at the Uwer End «f 

/rW/« lately dwelt.

LL

9
» tbc Subfcriber. 

.Jitfta Kiag, i
liriag 
are

at the

Maar

n n-

NO T1 C E ji hereby given, tha: Rj<bir4 Lnuii, ^^ 
who formerly kept his Shop near the Church in tat ft 

ty of Anmapalit, now keeps h-s Shop juft by the i^atc-l 
and fuiniflies any Gentlemen with all foru of Sailer's 
done in the neatefl and belt manner.

THE faid Lfwii has feveral Shoemaken, very good Wok. 
men, where all Perfons may be fupply'd with all forts of *a«i 
and Boots, made im the the bell aad naateft manner.

N OTICE!* hereby given, That Tb»m»i Kn, Sfc*. 
maker, who formerly kept his Shop at the Cue Hotfc 

ol the City of J*»cpetii, now keeps his bhop at.lhe Oliw. j 
fon, where all Perfoni may be fi-pply'd wkb all foru if 
taoesand Boots, made in the bcft ana rieatefl manner. ,'~

THE did JG»f has a i'adler, a very good Workmw 
LtaJcn ; who furflilhe* any Gentlemen with all to 
ler's Work, done in tae neat eft and befl manner, at 
Rates.

fi SOLD,

A T 4 4CT of La»d called KUtmfary, containing 400 
ACM* lymf in the PrcflK* of Grett Ci»//«»* in /<§/- 

OMty | , it wat taken op by, and Patented to. Rift- 
W ttfro^/, a«4 ad)oiv «» a Traa called f ̂  /rr>i Difttvtry. 
 bids W» to a Tna called A»*rr'/ P/«/w, whick laft nen- 
boo'd Tna ha* DMA iMety prorW.

Any Perfca oclming to PordMic, may ktow the Terms by 
tke Subscriber in St. Maij't County, near the 

PaJfxtMt River.
Jostrn HoriwtLL.

W IX LI AM HAYES. Chair rmiker from Pki- 
JU^iM, iraw lives in A<n*plii, and heiaby gives no 

tice, Hut be wilt furailh any Gendmca. or others, with all 
fotn «f Raik boooa Caatn, made in the bcft aad neatefi 
Hri itBi at tac »o* reaioaable Rate*.

1C HO LAS CLOU OS, hereby giva , 
that he keeps good Boats and Hand* at EnaJ Cnj,   

IJlunJ, to croft the Bay 10 4**af*lit with Gendenca sW 
their Horfes, and jikewife, irom 4**of*Ui to A^/«/-^W. ik 
alfo eivci Notice, that he keeps a Houicof good EmercuaM 
for Gentlemen and Travellers, and hat good Paflure aWr>- 

 vender for Horfei ; and keeps a Number of Horfes to Lct« 
Gentlemen Travelling to any part »f the EaiUrn Shore.-»iii) 
Boys to attend them : All Gentlemen who may have Otoffe 
to Travel that way, may depend on good Ufage, yd hiM. 
well accommodated, by

Their humble Servaaj;
N4CKOUS

30, 1747.
TO B E S O L D.

(Ftr Sttrtiij Mtmrj, ir Billi tf Exehmft)

A T R A C T ot Land called Crantkmm, in &* Cffqr, 
containing coo Acres, fituile on LfaJltr-K+vrr. 

Whoever is inclmable to purchalcthc (vac, nay apply 1Mb 
Subscriber ia St. M*r/j County, or at AmiftHi »«t Pn- 
vincial Coon. G. Pt«ti».

TH E Sobfcribcr hath obtained a Patent for lcoa«f I 
FAIR at FrHtrriti-Trwm. mat Mtfffarj, on tW III 

Day of QaAtr, and the i oth Day of May next, etch Fik M 
continue Three Days ; aod for a Market to be held tacn t- 
very Saturday after (he fcrft of Nrutnbtr aaa. All ftfyf 
who will bring any Goods, Merchandizes, Cattle, or Uf 
Thing elfe to tie ftid Faits, or Market*, to fell, flull be fn» 
and exempt from the Payment of an/ Toil. Stallage, rVcsp, 
or any other Ctuge, for the Term of Hit Year* not (   
fting tkis laft Day of Apf   747-

\\

ff JT O I 19: Mood by J O N A S . 
«acr* A4rertift»w8Si an takn

GREEN,
in, and all

POST-MAITE*, at his P»iNTinc-Orrici 
Perfoiu may be fuppJicd «ith this Paper.
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LONDON, J*M 83. . - 
. E hear that the Sea Ports fwarm with Smugglers from 

Boulogne, who have taken the Benefit of the late 
Art of Grace, and are haftening to certain Elections. 

^ The Monies already received for the Duties on 
>, &c. amount 1048,000!. and there are feveral Re 

ceivers who have not yet fent in their Accounts
As the AA of Parliament for prohibiting the importing and 

wearing of French Cambrick commences on Wednesday next, 
the Irur and Scotch Manufacturers of that Commodity, are 
daily lending large Quantities to Town for the Benefit of the 
Beau Monde, who, it h hoped, will think that our own Manu- 
fafture. which employs fb many Thoufands of induftrioos Poor, 
more valuable than that of our Enemies.

We are credibly informed that a Bill will be brought into the 
I New Parliament, to take away tbt Libtrty of tbt Prtf>, agree 
able to what is laid down in a new MinHlerial Pamphlet, called 
A Letttr to tbt Trritt: A Work unworthy any Man but a Dif- 

[ epic of Cardinal Tencin.
ExtiaO »fm Lttttrfrom l.rvtrf*lt Janf \6. 

By the Koilli Kan arriv'd at Glafgow from Jamaica, we 
[have the following Account, That theOgden, Tnilram, of this 
Plsce from Africa bound to Jamaica, with 370 Slaves, was at- 

rrjck'd by a Spanilh Privateer off the Bafl End of Jamaica, and 
lalcr an obftmate Refinance ftruck. The SpaniarJs were fo 
I irrua ed with their Bravery, that when they came on b »ard, they, 
tin toe moft cruel Manner, murder'd both Whites and Blacks : 
[But as a juft Punifhment, the Prize foon after funk, and the 
JMurdaert afl perifh'd except one Man, five'Boys, and nine 
INegroes. ' 
| A few Days fince the Rer. M». Thomas Ward, Curate of 
kB.-ockley, and late a Member of St. John's College, Cam- 
|b iiige, was inm'tnted and indufted into the Mttbtr »f Ml 

~ tint i, in Suffolk, worth 600 1. .per Annum j and was pre- 
ated to the fame by Mrs. Rebecca GiWbn, Relic* of the late 
ev. Mr. Edgar Gibfon, of Wetheringtet, with this particular 
eflri&ron, That (though fab Church h very capacious, and 
 quires ftrift Duty) no one fhould, upon the greateft Emer 

gency, officiate for him, nor he for any other.
An odd Affair happen'd on board the Veroon Tranfport, 

L'apt. Mitchellon, amv'd at Deptford : A Perfon went that 
")iy and paid a Vifitto a Friend of his that belong'd to the (aid 
hip, who gave him fo hearty a Welcome, that he got con- 

ouDdedly drunk, and lay that Night in a Hammock next his 
"riend, whocall'd to him in the Morning as foon as he perceiv'd 
im awake, to know whether be wonld drink a Dram, but the 
lan anfwcr'd in a great Paffion, that he would never drink 
iih him again, for he had bit off one of his Ears: Upon the 

thole itappcar'd, that the Man had loft ah Ear, whkn could 
lot othcrwife be accounted for than that a Rat had gnaw'd it off.

Frm * latt Ltndtn MafaKiat,
We? are affured, that Mr. Buffon, who has lately made a 

ifcovery in France of a Speculum, which fen Objects on Fire 
the Diftance of 120 Yards, has alfo written a DiOenation, 
prove, that there is nothing either falfe or 'bfurd in the Ac- 

iuat we have of the Burning of the Roman Ships at the Siege 
Syracufeby Archimedes ; which Difcourlcor his »as highly 
pliudcd in the Academy of Sciences. There are already at 
is 7 Mirrors etleemed the fined in Europe, i. That made 
the Sieu' Vilctteat Lyons, which ii kept at the Royal Li- 

>ry, ii of Met-1, aad burns oy Reflection, a. Another by the 
me Hand, 4tLiche> in Diameter. 3. That of tne Sieur de 
Garoufte, a ucntleman of Quercy, 6 1- Inches in Diameter, 

id U'kept at the Obfervatory. 4. The Saxon Mirror, made 
' the famous Nl. TfchernhiMS, h of Copper, and bigger than 
iyofthofe above mentioned ' c. Another of  lal>, by the 
~~ Hand, whkh bunu by Reiraftion. 6. The Mirror of

made for tLe late Duke Regent, by the fame Tfchern- 
u«, tkel;«ciM of whick U at ia l-'ciidilUuce, and has hitherto

been efleemed inimitable. 7. That of the celebrated Hajjr 
foekcr, which is of Glafs, and waa made in the Year 1704. ' 

tfktltballt , Jim 23.
The King has been pleafed to apf&iiu the Right Ho 

Henry Pelham, George Lynleton, Henry Legge, aid Jq 
Campbel, Efqrs. together with George Grenville, Efqi 
be hi Majeflv's Commifibners for executing the Office of Tr 
fnrer of the Exchequer.

The King hat been pleated to conftitute and appoint hiJ Grace 
John Duke of Bedford, the Right JHonourable John Earl of 
Sandwich, Vere Beauclerk, Efq; commonly called Lord V«jre 
Beauclerk, the Right Hopoorable John Lord Anfon, the Right 
Honourable William Vifcount Barrington, and William Pon- 
/onboy, commonly called Lord Duncannon, together with 
Welbore Ell is, Efq; to be ,Commif&.Onen for executing, the 
Office of High Admiral of! Great-Britain and Ireland, and the 
Dominions, Ifland«, and Territories thereto refpccliveiy be* 
longing. ..   ,

/*/T 28. They write from Genoa,, of the loth fnlUnt, N-S. 
that S'umberi of People Ilill continue todie of the Difeafes occa- 
fioned by their clofe Confinement during the Siege, that a great 
Body of Aultrian Troops remain at the Bo^hiue. and thai the 
tfountry round about was fo entirely ruined, that they,' could 
fcarce draw from it any Subfiflencc. On the other Hand they 
fay, that the King of the Two Sicilies made them a Prefent qf 
three armed Veieli, com pleat ly equipped and mann'd, whic^i 
were already put to Sea under Genotfe Colours j that the 
Marqueft de Fogliani, Prime Minificr to that Monarch, bad 
given Affurances to the Senate, that hia Matter's Forces were oa 
the Point of marching to their Affiftar.ce, and that they expeiled 
6. or 7000 Spanifh Troops hourly from. Monaco ; .which, 
joined to the Troops of the Republick, and the Auxiliaries be 
fore arrived,, would enable them to take the Field with an Ann/ 
of 10,000 Mp, for the Ufe of which, they were aftuaUy pre,- 
paring two Wains, one of Field Pieces, the other of battering 
Canncn.   ",' .   

Order? are giving for building, with the utmoft Expedition, 
feveril Men of War, from 20 to 50 Guns- :

The Diflemper amongil the Horned Cattle continuing flill sn 
fome Parrs of tl»c County of Suffolk, the Migifbate. of Ipfwicn 
have, in Purfuance of his Majcfty's Order of Council, givm 
ftrift Order that no Horned Citric (hall be brought to the nL ' 
to be held there, on the nth of Auguft. , '..' '.. 

ExtraS tf a Litttr frem KatttrJum, J*fujt 1.  "
The Town of Bergen op Zoem continues to defend f(C 

a moft gallant Manner. .Lal\ Week, tke French alter M 
Situation, not being able to carry their Pc^at on the Fort they 
attacked, called Kyck in de Pot, from which they were beat 
off with connderablc Loft. They then found it neccfory to 
carry a Fort on the Line* between Bergea and Steenberg, cat 
led Rover's Seance, in order to force our Lines, and cutfyff tjip 
Communication to the Town. . Preparations were thadA^c- 
cordingly, and the Attack begun on Sunday Morn ing, laS, j(t 
Eleven o'CIock, which Fire was more teriible thyi ani we 
have yet hear-1 j altho' the AVind, blew hard, and at Jfor^a 
Eaft, k was heard her? wjfhout ceafmg. till near the Evening 
and fome of the Shock*"were fo.ilrong.on the, Keys here, thaf 
as yon fat, you certainly could feel your Chair (hake, and &e 
whole Room afFcfrd therewith. At Night we. heard no nipVf, 
nor all Monday, and not hearing apy N.ewt from thence, 
began here to be in great Pain for the To*m till dia I* 
when all the Letters agree that the Fres\ch were beat' 
the Rover Seance with very uMifiderablc Lqp, *od that, 
had Dot yet been able to gain one Foot of Ground.

TheDefcription we have from, thence^ by Maliers, of y< 
is, that the b'ire from both Parties is at i( (he frloifti Q£ 
was ope¥, vomiting Flames. A. Rcii»forceo*eW of 1 4OOO._ 
from, the Duke,are ccnw down fpJ,»fte \>t\^/t of the To. . 
and Lines, and'lis thought will enter the fame this if verting.

«f



fr¥Pfl*2

Night came here by Land fronNtw 
ney, who mfonns,,That on the

--.ft? . - ,.-^p,,... ... —i-. _- .,/"'?*".' ••"*& ' ;
Prom Mteftrichtboth Armiescontinne^tiT'tne tame Situation, n '. Sri/. 24. tiff TV. 
'Ao' 'us (aid by fomc the French King will fend his whole York, Capt. Birnabas 
Army before Bergen but he will take it. Various arc theOpi- July lair,, hefail'd Irom AejVeft Indie*, in a 
nions of People on the Subject ;. in general, 'tis thought the
Freochcaa'ttakeu. . . Carnage and 12 Swivel Gun* and 55 Men, fitted oot1nj»j"$t 

I foreot to obferve, that on Sunday we had the good Fortune John's at P»rto Rico, commanded by one Capt Lucas, »*» 
to fire two Cart* of the French^ in the Rear of their Line», r- n -  •**"- —~ - u" °  '  ^ '--- -   -   

of Powder, whkh'did them,confiderable Damage.
fall

this-Port, wa« taken the Day after by a Privateer SlooViT 
Carnage and 12 Swivel Gun* and 55 Men, fitted ootIrons, 
* ' '» at P»rto Rico, commanded by one Capt. Lucas, »J.

frhim into^that Port  Immediately after he Wtsuka.
Vil'.ians (trip'd him and his Men of all their Clottaii7
_ _ _ !-_.___ _ r . t'_« .  * A i . *-* * ** « 

to

carrud'him into^that Port
thnl« Vil'.ians ftrip'd him and his Men ot all their CtotuW 
and put on him lome of their nifty old Garments, aod£ 
MCO lut jurt enough to cover their Nakedne <: After ttuttU 
Ca^n of the Privateer, from a" fhew -~of Kiridnefi, retcnj 
Capt. Binney his own Cloaths, but kept hi* Money : T^

Tow-',  A* a Blackfmitit was' (Inking a welding Heat in his Mailer on board the Prize, when they arrived into Poito-Kb 
(hop. 'tis luppOi'd a (park of Fire from t' e Iron got thro' Harcour to d Capt. Bmney to go down into the C*bbia s*4 
' ' -  - r " ••••--- -—'   -  <-- - - il--- r-n :- (hifi hitnfcii, in older 10 go be I ore the Governor; and *kfc

r.ere, the faid Mailer wi.h another of the Ruffians drewun 
Cutlafles and by Force o-ligid him to deliver tothuniHb 
Cloaths, Gold Buttons, Jcc. and ga\e him only an old tin

dod* therein were much burnt and fpoil'd, to tne Damtge and Wai/icoat and,a , ar of ragged Beeches. Having ce* 
f.-veral Hundred Pounds  Thro' the divine Favour no Per- tinued at Porto Rico thrte Weeks, they htted out the uw 
i 1 received any danverou* Hurt; a Child was fomcth-ng " ' "~ 

fcorch.'d The Explofio i was fo violent a* to b eak the W.n- 
rfo« » of fome of t e Ho»fe> oppofite, and ciu .ed a (hock to be 
felt at a great Dilhnce like an Earthquake, wi.h the Noile as 
of a Cannon.

  We arc inform'd by Capt. Auftel, who arrived a few Days 
ago from Lifbon, thai being lately at Port Mihon. one hveuing 
while he wi* lying there, a Fire btokt out in the King's Cap 
tain Ho.fe, a Urge Fabrick of 1 50 Feet in length, wnich tn-

Wedief.'»y l»ft *bout 4 o'clock in the Afternoon an Acci 
dent fomswhat lurprizing happened at the South Part bt 'tiii*

_.. \ f • * * j»  .   *»  II _  _ 1

ckfi
fpark of Fire from t> e Iro a

Crevice'of a PatUtion, and entering the n^Xv Ih-p fell in- 
fmill Ke^g of Gun Powder upon a (heif, lupi>o»'d to be 

about ten Pounos, whidi-in a Moment blew up, and (baiter d 
."the (aid (hop *md the noufe in a ternble Manner, and :he

Privatcrr at a tl;'g of Truce, and put on board her Capt 
ney ao all hi Men ejt ept the Mate, u aJfo Capt. Kacdiltf 
New London And I is Men, who were taken by the (aowPh- 
va:eer two Day» after Capt. Binney : Jn this H»g ofTna 
they purpofed for St. Tbornas'i j bat in 30 Hoars after tWj 
Departure the Veflel run afhore at a Key o(f the Idand P'TM, 
where the ftranded, but the Peop.e got alhore upon tbt &q, 
and faw a fmall Schooner, a'l urtler, at about a Milt Dilwj^ 
to which titey made Aignals of DiftreC), but the! urtler font

'tirtly con famed tne fame, wi;h all the Stores aioft, among to veniuie athoie, only rcturn'd figns of Fnentfhipj 
"which were two'or three Suits of Sails.belonging to four Men   *>  /" «.,. u.««>» ,„* D.r^.in.;>u »«< «.k._ «.:^i j .i 
of War of 80 Guns, : efiJe* a grest Quantity of Rigging, &  . 
fo that the' laid Snip* could not pot to Sea until they nad goi a 
Supply of Sails from other Men of War for which liuy were 
obliged to fend to Gibraltar and o:hcr Placet. 
' A Let er fcom a Gentleman at AmlicToam, dated the 8th of

 July lift, after giving a particular Account of the late E igage 
rnent in f'ljnd.r., »dJ-, That the Duke very narrowly efcapol 
being ki ied or woun.'eJ, and was by main Force pull'd a*ay 
from moft ro-n.ncAt D^u^er : --Tkattht Frei>ch, becaufe they 
ftay'd in the Field a Quarter of an Hour longer than we did,

 cail'd it a Victory ; but half a Dozen fuch Victories would 
rein them. They did not purfue their Victory as they call u,

; 'a Foo: j neither diJ we lole one Piece of Cannon in the Re 
treat --I dare fay the French won't attack us again in bafle--- 
Tbey nave loft a great Number of their Gens d' Arms, and 
beft Froapi-.-They lay the Duke charg'd kimfe.t at the Head 
of the Cavalry---. a*

Bxlr*a if a Ltlterfrtm St. Grtrft'i Fort, iattd Srft. 8. 1747. 
I have to inform you, That Saturday 'aft, being the cth In- 

ftan, the Indiani having oofcivcd the Morning fteps of the 
Block houfe Pep pie going, to Work at the Lime Rock', art

  folly aobuOud thcmfclvci in three Places, in order to furround
them, and Cut them all off, by cutting off their Reheat to this 

.Oirrifon; but two of our People going before, obliged the
Ambulh to difcover themfelve* (boner than they intended, by
(hooting thofe two dead and firing btiQtly upon the reft, who
returned it fmartly, and preserved their Communication with
this Garrifon : At the (June time Capt. Bradbury and about zo
of this Fort fall ied out and came timeoufly to tncir Alliance, 

/and had a fmart Engagement about an Hour and an half, ami
then the Indian* drew oft, leaviiigtiiiee deaden the fpot, and

"lugging another with tstapi, which no Joubt they have hid
" " ear us, befide* many appeitf d halt and wounded, being fup-

poned and affifled by other* of them. In this Engagement,
which wai fought with.Cpurage and Resolution on both fides,
we had 4 kill'd and 3 wounded, bat not mortally; Tho' oar
Lof* u confi erablc, yet it is fome Alleviation that tht In 
dians hive nothing to boafl of, having not fucceeded a* in their
 former Attempa, bnt met with a* good Artifls among flump* 
't» themtelves. Had thek been a iufficient Number of Men
'nere to ha\ e tallied out and flank'U them, few of 'em could
'have efcaped; the moft competent Beholden, a* well as other*

t _i_ • l_ ^ _ _* _ KI . _l_ __ J!_l __ __-_ _ I . _ t m. >f

up in Capt. Binnty and Randal with two others ftrip'd 
from the Key about half a f/J tie. to the 1 Hand, and they ««*> 
round 4 Miles by Land and "got to the fchooner, which lae* 
upon w ot to the Key and took alkhe Engliih Feop'e on bead, 
aiio two Prtefts which had with them about 10,000 Dotlan,*! 
whom they took but 25 Dollars «axh for their. Pafliec: Tsj 
reft ot the Spaniards retufing to pay any Thing for Uxir ht 
f« te. They left them upon the taiu Key, from waeacc bjrtr. 
dcr of che Governor of St. 1 homas they were fttch'4 (bet i 
ter in a Boat, Capt. Bmney came talienger in Capt. TI^I 
to New Yo.k.  We are »t>ji jni.orm'd, ihat Capt, fierjua 
Nicbols of Rhode-Ifland, who was taken by another Pmiaa 
from Porto-Rico, wai treated very cruelly j for, ptopofirfi 
ranfom hh Vrflfcl, they imagin'd he had a great deal of UOHJ 
conceal'd On board t u>d in order to make. I im torfoU, bq 
tortur'd him with Thumb Screws, whereby one of h; s Tkts^ 
wai crufh'd to pieces, and the other, with a linger Md 
bruii'd, by hard (quetzing.

Sift. z8. We have Advice by a Veflel from Loeilboui'ii 
10 Days, That his Majelly's Sloop Hind, with the Jkarai 
Spry, b*»» on a Cruize the beginning of this Monu\ M 
very hard Gale* of Wu.d off Cbtptaurouge Point, and "if* 
with Difficulty that the Spry efcap'd beiigdtove i&oneii 
violent Guft of W.rd wluca rofe about u o'ClockatNij 
The Hind, at Evening was near to the Spry, but was 
the next Morning i ai.u by the Gratings ot the Hatdtsii 
Coopi. Boats, Oars, and fundry other Thing> ittn j taat: 
afterward on the Witter, 'tis cunduded (he fouDdtiti, iti 
that the whole Crew. 'ti» faid above tooMen, loH their LimM 
The Spry got into 1 ouilboarg the next l)ay j but notbjiigWl 
been heard of the Hind when this V.ellel tail'd, wbkinfl 
Days after th« Spry amv'J.   I 

We hear likewiieirom Louilbourg, That Capt. Crooki-*! 
.late Commanaer ot the i ark, is lufpendcd and confined IB til 
Cabbin, on Account of hi. uie Milconduct, whcniAeWtH 
wick was eng.ig.ng the ipatiilh Man, of War, as laiely-M 
tioned » ana ttmt Capt. hushes, Brother to u.e Capt. U 
Hind. U made Commander in h,s Room.

Ycflcrday C»pt. rlcown arrived here in a Snow fromPssVl 
  delphia. He i^a* bound to Cape- Fear, buc U'^brtunnfl/uifll 
on his Paffage taiiht-r oy a (inall Spanifb privateer Sctoc* 
from Jit. Aujufline. who look kvcn ot his Men from la, 
leaving him only his Me ch^nt, Mate, and two Boys, ittdbH 
ing put 6 Spaniards on nuard, with Orders to Acer lor St. At

Wgaged, think tneir Number did not exceed 30, and moft, if ouibne, five Day* ajier biown nuppily lound Mtans tof«« 
not all. of Pen^bfcot Tribe, the 3 dead being all of that the Spaniards, without Mooulhed, to v.tiom he aave bisik)*ti
Tribe, and "well known to Capt. 
many othcri. Our dead are two from the 

"of our fonMor Settler*, which next Day were decently inttrred 
 t (h* Burying place near this Port. The Names of thofe

Bradbarv, Capt. Bean, and 
te Weftward, and two

he &avt 
of theircarry taem alhore, and we have fince heaid 

North-Carolina.
Wt have a Report in Town, that th« btV« C«P< 

man of Pennicook, and anoiher Man, were lately

Aninli

jtUl'dare, John Ki pauick, Nathan Bradley, John Vofe and killed by the Induns, a* the. were /etununc irom taor Woi
'liar»«y, Uie tw« former of w>ich4Uy fealp'd. ia the Woods.

t..... .'l
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>e hearxf-om the Eaftward, that OR the, 19* lnft»nt thi In. 
Jtill'd three Men at Sheepfcut, viz. Vainer, Son, and 

-in Law, as they were eroding the Rivet in a Canoe.
: N E W. TO R K, Stpttmbtr rt. 

Laft Week Col.- Jib^en arrived here from Albany, with 
bine of the Chiefs of the six Nation* of Indian*, who, 'tisjaid, 

come with a Defign to know, whether the E. glilh will 
u,nly make any Attempt on the French Settlements this 

y«ar or not. In f eir late Excuriion to Lakt Saoamtitt, they 
did/not meet with any of the Eremy. 

Yelrerday the no:orioui Tem Bill wai committed to the Jail
' mil City.

PHILADELPHIA. Offobtr 15 . 
utraS  / " Lttfir f' em $'• 'Jffftn''i, Nw/cumabaJ, 4atU

Scflimhtr 9. 1747.
"Ciptain Wickham, in his M^je?<y'* (hip Panther of jo 

run i, having received Advice of 150 or 60 fail of frenchmen 
bihmg te the Northward, under the Protection of a 36 and 20 

Slip, (ailed the zoth ult. in order to take them ; and man 
and took wuu mm, two (h<ps ot :6 carriage guns, and 

i iwivels each (one of them Capt. Water;, from Um Place) 
Bdjjt. of 20 Guns, and a S.-hooncr, to ferve.i a Spy. 1 ' 
Another letter fiom the tame place, September 19. meutiotu, 
'J hit lome Prilouer* were air.ved there,.who made their ef- 

_ape Irom Carruce to Carbmncr, and faw three Ship', a Brigt. 
land a Schooner! (which agreeiexaal/ with v_»pt, Wickham'* 
[Number) going into Carruce, where lay 6 Sail, almolt loaded 

with Pift, 01 no Force ; the Prifooers f..y further, mat in feve- 
Iral other liarbour* there lay about the fame Namberol VciTel* ; 
\{o that th:y daily expcft tlie agreable Newt bt all, or molt of 

hem, being taken. "
By fever*! Paffcngen come to Town this Morning with Capt. 

|Hali, in a Snow coming up from Antigua, we are informed 
Ithit there happened a great Hurricane on the 19 h of September 
llaft, in which 50 Sail of Veflels were loll at S.. Euftatia, ai.d 
laborcioo drowned Perfont drove QpSho.e; tht Damage at 
I that luand is faia to be a Million 6f DoUk: That 5 Vefle * 
I were loll at Jt. Kitts, or.e of which wa*Me* bhip, belonging 
|to thu Place, and the People all drowned, except the Cap ain, 
[Faulkner, who wa* on .shore; and one Vefiel at An igua. 
1 Conudcrab'e Damage is likc*ife done at the other 1 (lands.

Capt. M'vJolough, in a Bn^t of this Place, bound to Antj- 
I gua, was uken within c Leagues of that Ifland, and earned 
[ into Guardjloupe. And

Captain Douglas, in a Sloop from this Place fur. Coracoa, is 
1 alfo taken ai.d.carricd into the fame Port.

The Captain* Harper, Hall, and Worfdale, bound to Jamaica 
from this Place, are all £tkcri; the two firll carried to »t. Jato 
de Cuba, the other to Leoganne.

We have a Confirmation  from Cape Breton of the Hyn 1 
Sloop of War being ,oft -, and tt at Capt. Crooktlunks, of the 
Lark, was to befeut heme.

ANNAPOLIS.
We hear from Baltimari Cquuty, that a Ncg-o Man is in 

Goal there, for a Rape committed on a white Cirl about to 
Years of Age i and that the Child is fii.cc de.d.

Coftom Houfc, AMMAFOLJI, EntntJ, 
Shallop Charming Molly, Thomas Tylei, from Virginia. 
Ship Union, John Evans, from New York. 
Brigt. Neptune, Allyn Boyd, from Philadelphia. 
Schooner John and Mildred, Willock Macky, from Virginia.

Cliartj fir Dtpurturt,
Shallop Charming I'.olly, Ibomas Ropes, for Bofton. . 
Schooner Peggy, William Da>vi«, for Virginia.

ADVERTISE left N T si 
f* «/ SOLD h tin Sukftrittr, Adminifrmttr «/Thomu 

Gaflaway, JttiaftJ, fer Billt »f Extke*gtt Sttrliug, tr 
Mtntj, n lb» i^th Day ^"November text, tin t<u.t

UN away on the ioth ofOadir, rrom the Sabfcriben/ of 
Kent County, UMW Convict Servant Meri, «V/'K.

L.ijb* BtHtt, about 45, Years of Age, undcrftand* Fiddling, 
having one with him j is a tufty Man, ofa brown Complexion^ 
and liai light Ey^t, his Hair buftiy, and mvrt with grey. He ' 
is a Wtfi CatnirjmiiM, and Tpeaks that Dialect. Hekad a bin 
grey Coat well worn, a red }ackct iin'd with Yellow, * Ptir 
of black Leather Breeches, and a Pair of Trowfen.

Rtg,r Stamp, about 40 Years of Age, of middling Stattov 
wear* his own Hair, and is a little fiaid, ofa fair Complexion* 
fpeaks ¥//f Canary. He had a white Kerfey Coat, an old 
Caitor Hat much worn, has two new Ocnabrig aad one whiie 
fhirt, and a white Fuftian Jacket and Bre ches.

William Hart/t, about co, a Man of good Leaning, a 
Ma ftcr by Trade, of middling rlature, and pale Complexion, 
Had on a natural curl'd brown Wig, a brawn Coat, and a 
buck Jacket. ',

Wr.oev«r takes up and fecurcs the faid Servants, fo tbatthcfr 
Mafltrs may rave mem again, (hall\ave $ix Fijlikt Reward 
for the Three, .or /«M Piji»ln for each, paid by .-. 

k ' MICKAIL HACKITT.

Mr. GaieM, .' \ :'."    t^T 1 .

I S O M h. 1 ime ago in your Paper, puWifrted an Advenift- 
ment, dcfirir.g the feveral Gentlemen that i had compli 

mented witbthe Loan of Bboki, to return them j but as t/rat 
h .1 not h»J th« dciircd Eftcd, 1 d«Jirc yoa will pubklh tbcfol* 
lowing Catalogue :    ' '{"T^ 

., . Dtvil  /*» Yw» Stitkt.', 5>f 
' Ftrt***tt Ctmmtfy 

Hifftlitmj. . • • 
P*rr/l lift.'-!-.'? 
f»r/««,i// Pta/a»t» 

- M*rlb»r*ib'i Lift* '

Sbamtl*.
Stunijb /afuijftlni. 
Court KaU,*<tt>. 
Divti Hermit.

Trtvtk. 
Tra<vtrJKt.

Lum mult 1 1 f** H*M(
Clear of Muftovy. ' • '
fcribtrt, l»nrnm if. ~t •,, -\
1 am, Sir, Yours, Ue. • •  

THOMAS GoooB.'

'•">*

JOHN C.R OSL AN D, /«i</r«M LONDON,

H EREBY give* Noace, That he mends all ibrts of 
SHOES and B O O I 1 S, after the ncaieit Manner, aj.d 

M. iue m>>it icafonable Rates.
j he (aid L>«/9W live» at the Widow WitiLV,, near Mr.

in

R'UN away on the Ijth of OBtbtr, from David ' Lngt 
_ _ Biacktmitn, an lrifl> Servant taan named J«bm OV/j^jr, a 
Weaver by Trade, about 24 Years of Age. He is a full taced 
likely Fellow,: talks much of being a Soldier, U pretty much 
given to Drinking and Ringing, and has fore Legs. He had on 
when he went away, an old chccK win, an o.d browb.Coat, 
a Cotton Waift-'coat,' a pretty good Caftor Hat, aft old pair 
or Pnmpt, and an old pair oh Cution Stocltings. >

Whoever brLgs tue (aid Servant to the Sublcriber, living 
near Amapl'n, not far from Mr. R*tta*ft, lhall have Three 
Fouiidi Reward befidc what the Law allows. ' ^

DATID Ltif'y.
' : Fo F£ SOLD, r-r 

P ART of two Tracb of Land. ooccOTd Htir't Pnrcbaft, 
tlic other Juib'i Dif<»viry, lying On the North Side of 

Oii//r« River ; both Trad* containing K>7 Au>.s, (kiua,i.ed very 
convenient lor a Ferry, one being now kept on it \ 
Burli. For the I iilc and Term* of 6»le, enquire of

t

h\ng in Anne Arundel Ctunty, 
•fftr Ptrli t/lbt Fork* »/Patuxent Kivtr, viz.

O N E Tratt of Land, called UflanJ, containm,- 410 Acre«, 
whereon is a Plan u ion that ha» bc,cn fcated about thtcc 

Yean, and it a good Plate for railing ot Stock : Alfo one 
other Tratl of Land, called H»mm»nd autG,ift containing 

.500 Acres. Tht tele to begin at u o'Uock on the above 
a»enuoned Plantation,

R'

C
__ 

CHOICE L I M E S, at Sn,n StiUi*,i «»JSix P,M 
tobtbOLDby

THO«A» FLIUIMO,

E;^:..

AN away on the ti'Ji o I this Inllant OttJtr, from the 
Sublcnb.-t of Amaptiit, K oervaot Man named J<.bu 
alias £va*j, a fliort, iprightly, artful, flyt imodch- 

tongued hellowi is much g.veq to Liquor, and when diuhk 
very Impudent.. He ha* ran away, anu been advcrUlcd\(evcr.al 
Timet before this. Is much mark d with Gun-Powder, having 
the repreientation of our firll Parent* fitting under a, Tree, oo 

 his 'right fireaft i four large Dot* under ni* Right Eye ( the 
. Letten J, O, H, N, oa cue H-nd, and F, L, A, C^ K, on the 
Other i befidc many other Marks on hi* Body and Arms. '* 
. Whoever takes op the (aid Flack, aad bring* him to tM 
Subscriber in Amuptfii, flull have Fifty Shilling* Reward.

.: ... W.IU.IAM -



T 0 B E S O L D h '*' Went*, t* hard
Marfhall, Ijiil «t London-Tpwn, 

HQICE OLIVES in Cafrs, fir» Forget
i *?* Lcey, Tab* Linen, Ofnabngi , Eartnen 

an-fundry othet fom of Good*, 
for'Paper Money or Ster.ing.

Oyl,
, 
at reafonablc Race,

W'J
.* T rr..l

J
USt Imported by th« Subfcriber, variety of coarfe and 
fine Irijh Lmea,, Ofnabrig., Che«». M-"b<JI<r Ware, and 

ThS*. W Cloth,, K.c*feys, Half Thick.,_*««. Bay*.

L L I A M H A y t f, Chair maker fro* ft 
//Wi, now live, in Awfilii, Md hereby ««,,  

tke. That ho. will furnifli any Gaptlentcn, or othen, *«h til 
fort* of Raft bottom Chain, maiie in the beft aad wattt^. 
ner and at the mot reasonable Rate*.

•, ,. ,. W|LII *« Ham 
ifjn live* at the Lower End of i* 
Muff* lately dwelt. /*

Ariped Flanel,, and W,lft> Cotton, Nail* and Iron Ware of .1 
fans. t*c. Alfo a quantity of fine Salt. All to be Sold at 
reafo'nable Rate* in Wholefale or Retale.

L L Per font Indebted to the Subfcriber on open Account*. 
- - - - 'pay their Ballancn. or give Not*' 

the firft Day ol J-wj next, to

JAMI* DICK-

to

L L ferlonJ" Indebted to the Subfcriber, 
Sijn of the Imdia* King, u 

Payment.

Irrioj

k>,

tor ttie Came, on or before 
fave further Trouble to A
A

N ORE W BUCH ANAN, Wig maker and Bar 
ber, keept hit Shop right over againft the Sign of the /«  

tHan Kinr in Annatolii, where any Ocutlemcn may be fumilh'd 
With all fort, of Wiggi made in the beft and neweft Fafhions : 
And ihofe Gentlemen who (hall be pleat'd to favour him w th 
their Cuftom for Shaving, may dcpei.'d on being duly attended,
with good Razor*, by

Tkeir humble Siri'tMl,
ANDREW BUCHANAN.

N. B. There 'alikewifj an Emitting Scbtol kept at the lame 
Place by the Subfcriber, who Teaches Writing, and Arithmetic, 
from Six o'clock 'td Nine. JAMI, BR»WH.

ST, on the laft Day of the Fair, on the Race Ground 
_,  earthi* City, a very good Caftor Har. 
The Perfon who finds and bring, U to the Sebfcriber, (hall

kav* Five Half-Crowo* Reward.
JOHN

JUS'T 1 MPO RT E £>yr<*.G)afgow,
im tbi Sinrw St. Andrew, *nd lo kt S'tUl mi 
in Annapolis, by tbi Subfcrikir,

LARGE Cargo of lurtftai, Goodi,
_ _ Cotton, Oznabrigs, Blankcttt, Ruji, 
Uotns, Enftijb and Sattk Half-thick*, Check Linneni 
forts, Jnjb Linnens, flriped HoDands, Bed-Ticking, 
Blanketting, Yarn Stockmgt, Worfted and Cotton Cap», u, 
ther Breeches,-Linen Hanckerchiefs, Men and Women* Wf. 
fled and Thread Stockinet, Men and Women* Shoe, ai 
I'umps, Negroes Falls and Brogue*, Gun-Powder and 
Nails, broad and narrow Hoet, all foru of Axe*, 
mongcry, Stationary, Cutlery, (jf<. (iff. tie. Callico**, U^ 
malls, and fundry tort* of 7«6«, and other Good,, too td* 
to be mentioned. Reimr Sw»i

A'. B. All Perfont Indebted to the faid Jtmti Jdtfa > 
well before as fince ki* Departure fraa Morjl**dt are 00 
more defired to fe Ue and pay oaT their reipcdire ~ 
And any Pcrfon having a quantity of Sbippablc TebttM* 
hand, for present Sale, any have either Good* or Mmxy £ 
it, by treating wil^

RA N away from Wlllitm M-thkin, of B-ltimtrt Coenty, 
nnr the he*d of B-tk l*tr, the »7tk of Sittntkrr part, 

a lufty Country Bora Negro Man named Will \ he ha, a fear 
on kb Cheek oecafion'd by a Burn when he wa, a Child.

Any Sheriff, into whofe Certody fne laid Negro may k« 
 MBmittcd. i» defired immediately to give Notice to ki, faid

WJLUAM MACKVIIII.

3

.

-

/ ** /,/, ami u kt SilJ by William Govane, at bit 
rt mttr Annapolii, viry Ckuf, kj Wbtlijal,. 

P'A R C E L of choice Ofnabrig,, Coffee, Iron-Pot,, 
Kettle* and Skill«», «f vawou* fixe* \ W,f !*Jia R Um, 

ffa Ntvi.lmfl-nd Soap in fmall Boxes, Train Oyl. 
Maple DeAi, and RutVboftom Chain of the beft Make and 
Faftiion. ______________________

STOLBN or Strayed from J/««!rv»V{. laft April, _ 
Urge bright Bay Geldiag, with »o particular Mark er 

2raa*\ th*t i, difcemable, hi, Head and NoftriU pretty large, 
ki* conmoa Gate a Gallop, the* he can Pace and very laft. but 
fo hard a* not to be Rode with any fatufaoYion, and ha* been 

«d tobe(hod all ro<*iid.
If br thu defaipcion he caa be found, and brought t* the 

Sabicriber, the Perfon bringing him fkall be entitled to a Re- 
Yud «f TBTM Powte\* Currency.

DAVIO Rei*.

TO BE SOLD, -'* 
j\ T R A C T of Land cafled B luxury, containing MO 
f\ Acn«, lying in the FrtuVr* of Grt*t Cbtptmt in /W. 
& COMOty j it wa» taken Up by, and Patented to, Kiet- 
»W B»pt*"U, and adjoin* to a Traa called 7kt Irijk Difttvtry. 
«kich Sins to a Travft called 8*br', PUim, which laft mea- 
 Von'd Tract ha* been lately proved.

Aay Perfon racKmnf to Purckafc, may k«ow the Terau br 
Wlyinfto tlte Smbfcriber ia It. Mirft Cwuity, atar tke 

, of t-t**i« Rnr«r.

TO T I C E ii hereby given, that Kiftarti Lnui,t
who formerly kept his Shop rear the Chardi in tbt( 

ty of Annaftlt', now keep* hi* Shop jeft by the ._ 
and furnifties any Gentlemen with ail fort* ol Sadler't WM^ 
done ia the neatel\ and beft manner.

T H E faui Lnvit ha* feveral Shoemaker,, 'very good Wor^- 
mra, where all Perfon, may be fupply'd with all fort* of Sao6 
and Boot,, made i* the the beft and neateft manner. ' 
                          L±l

N OTICE i. hereby given, That Tkcm*, E*f,'l& 
maker, who formerly Kept hi, Shop at the Gau-HaA

ol the City of Aimcftlh, now keep* hi, Shop ai tie Old frv 
fon, whrrc all Perlbn, may be fupply'd with all font rf 
; h«e, and Boots, made in the beft and neateft manner, t

THE 'aid K,»f has a Sadlcr, a very good WorkmM frta 
Lot Jen •, who furnifties any Gentlemen with all foru of SaV 
ler'i Work, done in the neateft tad beft manner, at tealsaiH] 
Rate,.

1C HO LAS CLOUDS, hereby give, N««V 
that he keep* good Boat* and Hand* at Bread Critt, ft 

IJla*J, to crofc the Bay to Auntftlii with Gentlemen til 
tkeir Horfe*, and likewise, from Amaftlii to &xt-lJla-J. fU 
alfo givet Notice, that he keep* a Houfeof good Entcrwkmwt 
for Gentlemen and Travellers, and ha* good Pa/lure and Pro 
vender for Horfe* j and keep* a N umber of Horfcj to Ln H 
Gentlemen Travellioftoaay part *f the Eaftefn-Shore, andka 
Boys to attend them : All Gentlemen who may have occafo* 
to Travel that way, auy depend on good Ufage, aad t 
well accommodated, by

Tkeir humble Servaat,

30. >747« 
TO BE SOLD.

(Ftr Sttrlitf tttmej, tr Bittl tf E^ttnft) . 
T R A C T ol Land calied Gra-tbm. ia K*t 
containing coo Acre*, fituate on Cbtfltr-R'wtr. 

koetrer U inclinable to purcbafe the kme, may apply to dl 
SabfcrihiT in St. M*ry*t County, or at AnnapHi ncitPi*- 
viacial Court. . .''. '

A V N I r»0 L It: 
where

by /OKAS OH. 11 N. Poir-M* iria. 
faMBMi an feilBM i*.'-w*l ail £«{MU may be

at hi* 
tupplitd with tki, Paper.



T M E

A R Y L A N D G A ~
the jrtjbeft sidvices, Foreign and Domeftic*

Qftobtf

G E N O i.

N the ;6ihuli. therearnv'd a- Felucca.from Mona 
co,- with advice, that on the 24th of that month tkere 
arrived a great copvqy of Sfwniih uoop*, under the 

.^ convoy oi 4 ga'lie*, ar.d that the grand Pnor of 
_._ w«3,there with 6 Gall,e* and 3 Gslljou. It wa» ob 
ri4 ihi*Day that the Fire of the Enemy began to diaoiniih. 

fewping we received, by an expnf*, the welcome new* 
__ _}4Mo<-iHen<:h infantry were arrived at Stefano, and No- 

[ira Swor'del Artw, followed by 3000 grenadier*, and 14 Spa
batuiioM. The Jefenerj unaniuioufly icport, that Count i 

_aiefnbera U pieparing for hit retreat. Yertetday morning 
f .we f«w a fare* string of Mflfladea, take «leir Route tor 
jLoinbardy, which we concludeVvu part of the enemy's Ug- 
bgage> Don Auguftin d' Auvuda is cor^.e to rake upon him ike 

' of tbc ipaaifh fbice*, in the room of the Maroju*

, W^OT.,. 'J*ij ti The EngUth fqmadron that wa* before 
LGenoa is "retired to Vado, wittt a view to prevent tbe French 

Horn landing any troopt uj.on thecoaft. We hvVe it from good 
i«i m the latt gr< at coeiKil of war held at Turin, his 
tnejefly gave it ashis opinion, tlut the fiege of Genoa 

ffbould go.on. General Count Brown fpokc afterwards for 3 
[hours, m order to (hew the indifpei.fible neteflUy they were 
[ Oder ofjajirg that fiege, in oider to prevent the rum of her 

ml JuajeSe-V aftaif*, «» wel. a* thole of tbe king of sardi- 
, hi* argument* had fo great weight, that the king himfeif, 

I every bodyprefent, came over to hu opinion, upon which 
exprtU wa* immediately difpatchcd to Count tichulembtug, 

jthihfrefolutitmtaken in that council. 
Ctimtxny. Jily u. Hi* Cacnolick Majefty signified pot 

hu iecltneuOB to accommodate matter* w.ih the court 
. but hit Sardinian m jetty rejected the offer. 

Pan'i, Julj iu. We flatter ourtelve* with the fpe«dy aiTcm- 
blirtg of a new .congref*,. upon the credit of lomc letter* from 
Tlaudtis, IK which it i* manaatid, that General Ligouicr bat 

4 urver* con etcDCC* Kith fome of our great men, whuhnay 
\jbjkhty be pjoduftivc of an accommodation.   
H*gutt J*tj 15. Q. S. Letter* from Vienna frrtkat thty 
jjin TO talk toere of t new congrel:, and thai At* la Cb«peJ*

i concerned are wiuir.g to hear once more what overftre* 
i>of th.em.hayc to make toward* a gcperal paci&catipa. 
trwardiii, jutf »»  t hi ftates of this province have agreed 

^0 raifc i^oopjOod ol floriai foe thcdcieucc ot( their dear coun- 
' »|»Joalthearm«oi tranc*>   .
t)t»Afr9»»<itt 'JmJi<i$. Lieutenant-Genera] de Contadet, 

) eonunaiided in Dutch EUnocri. is gone with all the uoop 
: remained in the country of Waa* to join Count Lowendahl 
are Bergen-op Zoom, which make) a vigorous refiAance, 
the garrifon is deiernjimed father to be buried in the ruins, 

a give up the place. ,v '   
Fttm ibt Ht«* Qffrlm ft C**<Utt i» tin IJlanJtf Smut

BrmltutJ, July ij.
M Lieutenant General Smiliait thought proper to remove tbe 

i-quarter* hither, for the Affillance of Bergen-op-iioorn, 
it bavealiiady fait thither feveral gunner*, and we continue 
lily tenifagTrom onboard the fquadrbn* of the Vice admirals 

r and Miichell, fuch a* are inclined to undertake that 
There are 150 piece* of heavy cannon i» the place, 

ve of what it in uu line*, and what they may bavc rc- 
 «ed-fa» tbe ifland of Wakhcren On the a ad there were 

I ituo the town, and the caasp e-f Prince ̂ axe Hild- 
a foM[y «f too oxtn, 300 hog*, and 600 fheep» 
datsd loarenoug*, and if they had not, we could 

dent fuficietitly for fix months. "The two Depu- 
r'an Haren aad VereUl, neglecl nothing to infpiro both 

-ganiloa and the iahabijant* with the invincible refelutitM

,to ^<*»d the plac», {hat fcergen op Zoom, which la now be 
ieged for the eleventh tune, widuNu eVw beinf taken, 
preiefve its antient giory."

W/ ^/Hr*. 74 »6. -We were affretabty forprjaei 
tne new* that Prince Waldeck w»i arrived yefterday HI i 
ternoon ta' the neighbourhood pftbi* city, and that' he had'oi- 
keo up hi* quarter* at Dumendah', which i* but two Wgoe» 
from hence. We hear nothing but the. pralfei of this general, 
and the excellent conduct be ha*, made ufe1 of in hi* march, 
which is indeed iaconteilable, cor)&dtring the ground he JIM 
tuttifed. and the pofition of the enemy j notwithfhuidiog 
which, he took hii meafcre* fo well, a* to gau) ft full tnarck oT 
a body of French regular troop* that had order* to obrenrt hjk 
motion*, aud to arrive here without the leaft interruption. It 
it believed that he will continue kis march to-inorrow for the 
place of hit dellinauon. and we hope to receive very Toon the 
new* of bi* having fulfilled hi* glonou defign, of obliging the 
enemy to quit oar fiontiera.

KxtraA from tbt LowCOH GaVlTtY, tf jfanjt \.
" Letter*) from Turin mention, 'that tieatingof Sarduiiahad 

refolved, and w»u fctting out for Coni, to head hi* army, con- 
iiltuig, k u Uid| of ico battalions, and 10,000 horfe, '"" '

Hn{*f, 4*j 8. ti. S. The garrifeo of 
continue in good fp rlts, aad feem determixed to ttefcnll \ 
felve* to the latl. i he French go on Howly agaiaft Parr T 
yet were got in 4 places near the paUifadoe* of the corned 
way i that 80 voluntiert had flipped behind one of the bxttoffea 
of the French of 24 pounder*, and Mtliiff (hem up without tW 
Iqlsof a man j that Ute Frcr.cn had replaced them with two it 
pounder;, which the night following were attacked by the MM 
voluritieri, andbrougHt into the townfafe;; and thatLowendaal 
had got the French ufficor hanged next oa'y on th< battery, 
ftord^y the I'tircc of Orange received an cxpici* from ~ 
op Zoom, adviung, thit on faturday night, the Fr 
fpringing a mine midcr the faliant angfe of the covi 
had attacked the lame with fuch vigour, that they forced theai» 
felve* into the covered way, but were foon repui(*d widl great 
daughter, and tbe lot* of i too men killed on the fp«t. Da 
ring the time of tbe afiaufr, tbe gairifoo fyrang a Brine dhtt 
blew up two whole compinits of grenadiers. Tht iota of dlf 
umjfru w«* 350 men. All actomrt* fiy A* FrencS etc Vsay 
uckly, ocxauoned partly by the (tench of ihefr de*d, who lit iq 
heap* .about them, the ganifon not allowing them time toj>a 
them. Laft Friday the Tlate* of Holland unanimoolry/' 
to rai& 10,000 militia, to be compofed of fo many fit* i

dVtiof too men each, to be raifid according 10 a 
rcparitioa for et cry town and city in this province. The Hit.* 
resolution coDtain* btfide*, an exhonation t» aU Magiftratet to 
fee that the burghei*. in theirTefpediv* dittrifti, be regularly 
ejtctciied and t ught the uie of enn»."

LONDON. ?*lf 18. •
The Ho«. Edw»rd Bofeawen, E(qi lately appointed i taut 

Ailmiral, feu out fo» Fortfrntoath in a ftW tsfo / ,»'*'<4Tt(b tEe 
command of a fquadron 'which ia fpeedirjr fi» Col OH fe ftpHi- 
tion of grea: importance.

We learn by private Letter* fro* RotfWWm, Alt & fktttfc. 
fore the Town of Bergen op Zoom *wa* invefted, <h% SJear 
AJajBJ, the feleSot Palatine'* receiver juneral, bnr|«-in)i&t( 
and poflmafrcr, in. the place, withdrew privately rrom ttencr, 
with all hi* eiFec~U. " in cocfequence, a* is fuppofcd, of.
private order from hla coon, which (hew*, that the attaddjjag 
the Doich bwricr on the fide of Brabant, i* * thbf Out wan le% 
ago refolded »n the French kint'* pound!* f W(i» rt^pett p» 
the town before -mentioned, pcrhap» th* tatfrig- of it t* to(Je >!  
tended with cztraorditiary coafeo,uence/. 

The French have loft bet
Bcrgen-op Zoooi) and the 
«ouu LowcodakI |» t*M«ptW Frnksh king, wM



•ift .i

Hi, that if ..c w-i ...>. .?---.., - 
ruined, and he Ihould be obliged - v 
' The kiftory of the'marquiiate of Befgen-wp-^oom a in few 
word* this: Jt was creeled by the Emperor Chartei V. in 
,ij?5, in favotif 'of "Antonio de dimes; his fihrdartte, Since 

Tl tfiw date it has oekended by Jtrirt female to fevlrai good fami> 
' liesV the tall heirefi was Mary-Anne, 6f the Botrfllton family, 
' who mmied John Chrifiian, Princa Palatine of SuH*b*ch, by 

whom Ihehtd ilfuej theprefent Elector- Palatine, who is con ft- 
~*traendy; ia right of his mother, Marquis of Bergen op-Zoom i 
' TOtthe State*Gcnerxl havearighr.to keep a girrifon there for 

thcfccurity of their frontiers. It it very remarkable that LCWM 
* 5HV, in \tn*~t did not care to rift the glory of hit am* by 

-'-. JbeficgtBg thu Place.
" ~ 'i 15. The laA Letter* from Parit^ contain fom* very wa 

it Particulars ; in the firft place it ii faid that they have re 
advice there of the Dotchefi Dowager of Parma, Mother 
Queen Dowager of Spain, died in the 77th year of her 

i.that they bad allo adnce ofthe Death of Kmj Staniflaas 
__ienly in Lorrain i but that it wai* concealed for fear of 
>ffcfting the Queen j that Marlhal Saxt .bad complained CO the 
King ofihe Behaviour of feverat Lientenam Getieraltinthelate 
Bauk, w ich hid octafioned much Confufion, and that i: wat 
generally believed neither the Marfhal nor Count Lowcndanl 
would be able to keep their ground, if the attack of Bergen op- 
Zoom failed.

There is an Account from Madrid,' that an Exprefi wat fent 
to Chamberrv, to order thar no more of the Spaolu Troops 
(hould join tne French.

Ycftcrday Morniug the Right Honourable the Earl of Sand 
wich embarked at Gicinwich for Hoi and. 

f'-, Exiles, near which the Battle wat fjught between, the French 
aod Pietimontefe, is the Key of tne Valleys upon the River 
Doria, wkich runl by Sofa and Avigluno, or Vadlane, to Tu 
na, the Capital of the King of S»rdjua'» Dominions. '

They write from Cologne, that they haa certarn intelligence- 
From the French Camp o? the Arrival tuere of a Courier from 

BclUfle. whun had thrown the Court into a gttat Coo 
tf by bringing Advice' of the total Rout ot the French 

., at Exile i, whe ein the Chevalier Belleifle, with Joo 
Officer*, and fevcrel Thousands of Meo, were killed oa me 
Spot | and thai unlefs a Ipeedy and connUerabU Reinforcement 
wsu (ent to the Marlhal, it wonld not be pa&ble lor bun to 
maintain hi* Ground, or prevent the Auftnans from morning 

'to the ^legebf Genoa. «->,
It feeas the King of France very narrowly milled being burnt 

ta Death'at St. Tron, occafkmeti by the btraw that be ana hit 
Noble* L»y on catching Fire whilu1 the King wat afleepi, whicn 
burnt the Houfc down in a very fmaU/iimc, and the Kiug was 
forced to cfcape w hisShirt. , : ,.,,_   .,,,.. ,,. . ,   w

  ,-> * . _ v ' - - ......

Laft Toeiday arrived taV Hampton, 
Sinclair, fjctn Briftol, ia 31 Day* i -er
to the beginning of September,
in ear Beat, having Room only for diet__

&rfr*» if m'LttttrJrtm Kittrmam, <farVw,» 
Since my \m& weha*«aadste*Cefian*no{.iTi 

till I.ft Nigat; This hUnia^.aja* Leoen am 
Ob-Zoom, wrote Ycfterday at Noon, and all j 
Tftiag to that Tia* weak very wall, that wt] 
Frtnchto- *»«aa Batter* ntarer to 6«r Worki tkaa«»"iW» 
had yet raifcdf and, when reariy to p)ay, blew it .uBTiil 
dau were upon it { the Number deJboy'4 avcreatkaft to« k 
Ukewife fprong two more Mines with vny goodSotonV, fii 
cenenlly ihonght the French attacking Sbk Fort by Xyk'a 4, 
rot, it w fccurea PafiJae to a Well near it; oa |k«y|,4
which is 0verfl»w*dat high Water, but when the Tide _ 
it very good freib Water i and tha hat been fc ftarWiioI 
French Camp, at to (ell for three Stivers a Bottk,< 
have been oolig'd to fetch free*, this Well at th»H«_ 
Live*. General Baroniai't Party hat fallen in wita.OM 
Convoys coming from Antwerp, and deflroyedit, 
' ear taking a General Officer Pnf«ner, which or.eof 
wounded ) aDerachmentot French comingop, 
to leave him. On Wedncfciay lift the DetachsneKmanttJii 
Duke arriv'd at the Oudcnbolch, as did (cvenlBattalaoicsitf 
Zealand, whkh makes that Army near forty Battalia 
and at kafLtcn thousand Hone, »uh the Irregulars
generally thotght they will cet between the F reach Cmf a4 
Antwerp, in cxder to cut or their C0avoy<, whxh fendan
confift of loo Waggons; All the Horfes, Waggons, 
tn tnat Pa t of Hand en, are prtfs'd forthe Franc* Serfie^iai 
a fine Hatve* mult rot on the Ground. BnfnotwhatJMai 
all the Krngt^ w" btTe °*d » "d  Uibcir Efforts, Wjvwlitt 
upon it as a Thing impofublc for them to take the T***, oi 
expect every day to hear of the Cege being broke ap |*M4Wl 
make ourtelvet at all uneafy Oiquld they ftay tonaer  dmit, 
knowi< g it muft ruin their Amy, aad, widaoaa lav latttani 
Accident, have no bncctfs, . >T , 
. Genertl Chanclot commanc's the Flying Army, and W a 
in mom-mary Ex^iflaiion of fome great good Newt. 
reported the French had got a Reinforcement of 
bat it is not believed, knowing that Saxe coold notf 
It it grnerally thought he has been fore'd to (end s , 
mem to Italy. All this great Good tnni b*     great<ln*n« I 
attributed to England, aad the good ConduA of a* lafi 
Highneft the Duke of Cumberland. The French hart I«JB I 
made a Detachment from their Grand Army to Lo 
we have been before hand with Vhem. I bop* ia «r no»» 1 
give you an Account of the French being gone.

A N Af,0 L IS. / 
w uaCijt*/+tiTttrfr»mLftMtt**xt]<>takQ* 

'tvo* iv<»/ in Gift. Campbell'^ Ctmfmn fnm ttii Pita, k 
"ty at ih JU4*tii*i (^Canada; /« aGniltmn it Ylrjaa.

1-

F^lr« tolhe City, a Reioluuon had been taken aoKMl W 
i Or grant to him any Sufpennon of Arm ." -<)>t' 

A»ftf i>. We learn by private Letters from Lifboo, that 
  Spaaiih Qfeen Dcwager's Retreat wai altogether involunta- 

v'jlt'. &W bad a Mind to rtvive a dormant Law, in Favour of a 
^lisrefimDtive (accaffor, by which Arragon, Navane.aad Cata 

Ionia, Ihould have devolved to Don Carlo*, uU to facilitate 
kar Qt&gn, wa» carrying on very dtigtrous intrignet ia tl.c

_ fftpri<vattLitttrfnmti*'fJa[mt, Jmij JQ. 
Count Lowendahl Cent to the Governor ot Ber^en-op-Zoom 

demand a aufptnfion of Arms, in order to bury the i>cad ; 
the Anfwer returned was, that if he had attacked the Place 

according to the Rales and Rights of War, hi* De^ind (benld
certainly have been granted accoidlng to th» ufual Cufltun i qp H E' Newt-paper* have inform'd yfta of ray I 

4btt that kavbg begun the i'ge.W'* »nere Incendiary, and by J[ « S*r»ttn*. We wtrt iodond overmatch'd,
Men behaved ill t fome threw away their Puces, wjtkM » 
v«r nrme of thrm [ otaen ired one* aad ran off. Tht ta<f 
connfteaf of about 310 Frrmrb and ImJie.ni, comBaadvi IT 
Monf. St. LMC i who uied me very genteelly, at did tMt»»- 

Officers. I wat carried -o G-e^e Ptint; fromtfceaua 
t Rsat-f*tnd from this Place I went with the QtP** \ 

the General ^Guards to %**i,rt. titte I was aflf   i» j 
roughly, being lodged in a Houfe ao Feet Soalrt, t^J

iher

Kingdom, far which, it is (aid, foma Grandees, made the 18* Mao. Our kiooje and Yard were
kaarktM M/ifK na>r tinll iv« ^*»11*^1 •*« * *»..,__ a\ _ _«.. K J . 'fi__ %r_^J ___._: i ir»_fc!a- * l_ :»\.who were embarked with her, will Jae call'd to a levere Ac

count, at (he is little belov'd by the Spaniards in genetal, long Tent* covered with Plank, where the other
though from particular Indulgence* granted with that View, Jod/ed. Our Lodging wat a (mail Blanket, and a "
(he hat a drone Party ia Airtgoo.    ;,,. an/ whenever it rain*

3
TJ»f Queen l^owager.orspain keep* op herfpfrita » iich a 

Dome nnJer her Di(grace, as to turn her Retreat into a kind 
of Triumph. Before The left Madrid, (he went to 'take her 
Leave of their Catkolick Mtjeftiei, and wat
tthca (he left the Place by the Cafdinal Infant and the Infanta. 
We are fiuthcr t«hi; that foe wai (alvted by the Crowd, (pcr- 
kapt 4 Mob "hired for that purpofe, as hadt been frequently 
done U other Coaatries,) with loud Acdaaiatioaa of Lauf bvt 
ItixabeeJi F«M*X n* ttr ill»jlrimt Ttmilj. At yet (ha ha» 
Mt i»M tfo. tta Place ef her Retreat,bmt for the pnfie*

rt£4«M8c Ulefoni*. ^

d we all were wet. Our AtlofU*' , 
a Pound and a Half of Bread, Half a Pouad of iief,*"** 
Gill of Mofe^r Day: We in the Hotife had aJjuthtf M;"* 
ance of «) fol* t*r Day each* on whkh wernigktbiwK" 
rery wrtl, could w* have had taw Liberty i 
Money» but tbofc that bad it did what they . 
had extraordinary Fon»n« t nrft in bting mt only 1 
who received tne Fire of Pony of tha Ew 
the* to be fo ioan .t ieved. Oa the *7tk 
^mtine, 170 in N amber, many of them 

two Yean. /



, .. .
bat Mite, might be reduced i then a tap wt»ld be, 

. ft, DiftaffbaoGet .of' oar Frontier*, and pieient ooVkeinf

m Crtvm-f^t u a-feonj-Fortification, but hit- tery poof 
»nna then* to A/.««/.$W is 156 S.f/ieVM.les, > 

a fi*e Lake,   fine Ce/umry oo each fide, Oat eirdefert-

"&'••#&. iff. ±. VQ.1SW
HR Jft&ml Lot m IMny Towa,
Count*., May $3t**-+m "ton, whereon Will** 

Xtftuthtp latiy Iw'di h beuaj   goad .Houfe, and a convenient 
Place toraaQrdioeur i M Ialpeft»«Hoofe being appointed by

i* »Io Mife*. +•
JMK the Ri«er if. Lavirtntt, which it Inl.abkec M both fide* i 
llfrlikewifeInhabited lor 150 Milei below ^yritc, and I may 
Tenure te fcy, few Houfe* are above* one M*le irom the Ri 
ver IB all tin Diftance, fa fliprt, the Country nuy be taken, 
if we have a Mind ( aad I can affure ycm it ia well worth the
fighting for. . ' ,

Four Hiradred Regular Troop* are all they have at %/&<-. 
The Miliria have o'ten marched out, ia tghi of our People, 
but never before J*H exceeded 840, then they were 700 » and 
 II the C«»44r Nobfiiry were out to view them: Many Offi- 
cen came to tell ut what a Namber of Men they were: 1 he 
Marotiat de Beauhomoit it Governor and General of Nnu- 
Fruit i Hit Will it the Law, aud Difobedience i» Death. The 
Militia never receive any Pay ; and i£ they get a Firelock 
when they go on an Expedition, they deliver it to the Gene 
ral ea their Return, The King** toldkr* p*y i* one lol ftr 
Day; kit Allowance a Pound aad a WLf of ftiead, and a 
<J«aner of a Pound of Poikj»~A «P^v>rl a«, c^f. . .

?..*, I reckon there are-iir Caurchet *) Co*aJ« t and 
too Men, young and bid 
Mttuang bt tut Sottli J ' ~

Cuflom Houfe, AN^APOLII, Sntmd, 
Ship Fell, Robert Brown, fibm London.

ma/ be informed 
of the T««u of Sek, by cngoiriag «f the Sabfcriber, livi&f

T». te SOLD h tit Subjtrittr, A^miaifrftrr t/T 
Gaflaway, dtctejd, ftr SilJi »f Exthitgt, SttrB»gt-or 
li»*ty't m ttf 14/A Day of November «*/,' ikt Hkt J 
i*f'lraat tfL**4, hi»i i» Anne Arunoel Gawf/, «  '** 
ufftr Parti tftbt Ftrti «/~Pat«xent Kivtr, vi*.

, N E Traa of Land, called Uflnd. contaiain; x«o Acm, 
_ whereon it a PUnU'ion that hat been feattd abooft three 

Yean, and it a good Place for raiting of Stock : ABo one 
Other Traa Of Land, called H*mm*I**S Gat, ooaainin| 
500 Acre*. The Sale to begin at ia b'Clock oa the abori 
llestioncd Plantation. - ^. 
i t".j ' ' -Vi-.-t Ly., Joan GA«AWAT.

LOST, daring the laft F AI R, a Woman'* Side Saddle,1 
without any Covering, the Sett Bock-fcia almoft new. 

A Horfc frayed away with It on hit Back, bot wat take* op 
without iv. . 

Wheorer find* aniS hriop it 16 the Subfcrfter, mall

t''
[TrU*j JVen, Odober 30, Northera Port wtt

A D V E ft'.? rs it M B H
 ELIZABETH CROWDER, 

(fH» latily /rW *uitk Mri. Carter, nr Annapoli*/

I S removed to Mr. Cmmtfi Quarter, aboat two Mile* fiom 
Town, where fhe perionm all lortt of QJLJ I L T I N G in 

ue beft Manner, and at the moft reaforuule Ritet : Good 
for Eigkt and Tat Sbilli*fi a Piece, and coarfe Petti- 

i for Sue SbiHingi. Whoever may have occaaoo >O employ 
may depend oa being faithfully (erved by jxx ••: if-5^v 

: .... ».. . : . , .ftfir btmblt &.t\ Ma*, ' ^ 
»*>«< tl-^>'-" :U" .'••"•>'»'; ' EnmABiTH.CaOWBKa.'

" " *T'dY* &• SOL

TO BBS OL D; ty ttt S*t>f<riltr, tt tu Sttf in Amtapalb, 
i^T^ O B A C C O Manufifturtd, by a very toed Tobacconift

1 ail} and Saua7, very little, if any thing, inferior to rae> beft 
Scotch Snuff. A»y Pvrfoat may be fupplicd with wb 

they Uook fit, and at verv rcafonaalc Rate*.

D 
if

T R A C T' of La'nd, containing near 400 AcreV, lying 
On the1 Head of Swtr* River, ' and adjoining to the 

rater, whereon it a pretty good dwcll.ng Houfe, Kitchen, 
Mikh Hoofc, and Tobacco Houfc. The laid Land it plenti- 
hDy ftocked with Rail Timber and Fire Wood, at alfo Pine, 
aad other Timber fit for the Saw, and likewife a fine place for 
"'' ot a flock i the (aid Land formerly belong'd to Mr. 

Ttutf, of Hunt County. Ai alfo «ne.other Traft of 
called HilUnjft A+vtnturi, lying on the Fork of Pa-

RUN away on the ic/h ofOffftV, from the Smbfcnotn, of 
Kr*t County, three Conriit Servant Men,, vim. 

Etljbm BtnJ, aboot 45 Yean of Age, under&aiuU PiddUng, 
baring one wim him ; B a lufrv Man, ofa.browa Complexion, 
and hat light Byet, hit Hah- Why, and mizt with grey. He 
it a ITta-Cnmtrjm**, and fpeakt that DiAled. Hrftt matk'd 
G B with Gunpowder/ on hit right Hand. He had a brae-grey 
Coat well won, a red Jacket lin'd will Yellow, A Pair of 
Waok Leather Breeche*, and a Pair of Trtrwfen. 

* Rtfrr Stamf, tboMt ^o Yean of Age, of middling StafeeeV 
~ weart hit own Hair, and it a little Bald, of a fair Coaaafcatlon, 

fpeak* fr,jj Cmmtry. He had a white Kerfey Ceet, aa old 
Caftor Hat much worn, hat two new Oinahng aad oat white 
ftirt, aad a whit* Puftiaa Jacket and Bretchet. 
»' mUliam Harth, about «o, a Maa of good 
Mftlkr by Trade, of middling ftature, and pale

a erra* Goat,*

tuunt River, within five Mile* of ilron-Worki, COB-
Uiaing 40p_ Acre*, with two good Dwelling Houfe*, two good 

" (mail Apple Orchards, and a Huge 
' large Qnintity of faid Land is already

Tobacco Houfe*, feveral
a pretty la 

clear'd, ft for Com, Wheat, Tobacco, or Paftnrtgc. Any
Peach Orchard

black Jacket.
Whoever take* op and (ecure* the did Servant*, Co that their 

Maften may have them again, (hall have* Six Hjkfti Mbaji 
for the Three, or Tw» Pijblti for each, paid by ' vSaf^T

MlCBAtL HACtiTT.^

' WILLIAM Wii.ua*; !
Perieo inclinable to buy faid Land, or cither of them, may have 
them very reafoaably, by applying to ' '

N. f. The Subfcriber aoderftandi that there it fome ill- 
minded defigning Perfont. that hat given the above-mentioned 
Land* a bad Charafter i .but hope that thofe that have a Mud 
to boy, will take «6 Notice of the falfe Report) but if they 
will apply to the Subfcriber, he will go with them te view the

I
JwV.

S O M R Time ago in your Paper, puklimed an Adverdfe- 
_ ment, defiling the feverai Gentlemen that I had compli 
mented with the Loan of Booki, to return them i bot a* teat 
hat not had the define! Kled, I defire yon will poblaliltoM- 
lowing Catalogue f 
Tmh ,f » 7W,"" "'"' ~ ' Creu^JaMU:

RU N away aboat ta Year fince, from T*Jl# Kitt»m, 
of BMmrt County, aear J»ffm, a Jolly Negro Man, 

•*B>ed*«», Cottatryborn. about »c Year* of Age, Hadoa
SrJ^T* ***** * Ker% )•<«•*. *»* '•• *tPair of lei-
"' TVowtm, ao Stocking* nor Shoo., Any tfaertfFtotrkofe OwV Tr«wrAV.r^~4-*w-'-" VT——' ctuamitttd, Udeired to give Notice - ' ^ -
to hit (ud Maier. Cum mtlfii *Rh, n*n*nt trfjcrihrt, Itmtum tf.

TAUOf RllTIAV. "

Tt, Hut*
lam, Sir. to

TMOMA* Geuei.

'- '*'4t!eV~ «*V . *   -T--*-£*»*VHBlg ' * '"   '«J(f'- »,  '":.-;'-j^;-r» '  :iilSl.. V " " ''m.^- r ;-; ...-^..AJaA^d^^

i ' I

ii



U N away .on the ijth of Qfftbtr, from David L»nf, 
Blaokimua, an Injb Servant kl an named Jtb* Grijfi*, a 

ver by Trade, about 24 Year* of Age. He is » full laced 
. finely Feflow, talks much Of being a Soldier, ii pretty much 
 ' jj*en to Drinking ond Sineing, tod ba> fpro Leg*. He had on 
, when he went away, an old check fturt, an o.a brown Goat, 
a Cotton Waift-coat. a pretty good CaJ&r Hat, aa old pair 
of Farnpi, «nd an okl jwir of Cotton Stocking*.

Whoever brv.ji the faid Servant to the Sublcriber, living 
iftov ~dmaj»lii f oof fit from Mr. R*tti*fi, uali have Thu< 
./fOfpdi Reward bcfide what the Law allow*. 
>4/• ' ^ i^. __ ' DAVIO Lpfo.

.JOHN C R O S L A N D, &/. fr*> LONOOK,

HEREBY give* Notice. That he mend* a.1 iort» of 
SHOES and B O O PS, after tne *.ateft Manner, and 

at the mott teafonable Rate*.
The (aid C«yW4rm at the Widow WU^Vt, near Mr. 

Jar^ai'i, in AutoJoin. , 
..   ;*-  -..i .'.' T~o £ £ 5 O i D; T *="" '"^

P A R T of two Trad* of Land, one wll'd fMr*/ Ptrthaft, 
the other ')»HftOiJ(»vtrj, lying on the North Si.'e of "~~~ ™ * — — A »__« £••!• *«1 u»ru

. i fc Sitfjy WHIiani Covaae  * 
Annapolis, ' ~ f%/.* t.-nri_r.<vi   »*

A PARCEL clc^ 
Kettle* and i>ki!teu,. of varjtfu*  «, 

.Mollaefc,,Ar.»vA«if^w<'.Bo»p « fm41" 
Maple Deft*, ana Ram-bottom Qxainoi Ue tcftMakti^

• ".j_____• -. • • ____
- TO BE SOLD,

; .. TRACT oJT tand caDed «A*->.7l contiy 
Ik, Acre*. vlying in the Fre(hes of. Grmt Q»ti*ik 

u County i it w»i taken up by, and Patentod 
jfV Hiffwtll, tad adjoin* to a Trad.called ffc 
»hich Mtint to a Tr»a called Baler' i PU\Mt wiudi 
tio^i'd Tr»ft.hi» been lately proved.

(M\,W
  A*

J»ft
MW'l w *1«VA.U.I« W^&il 1XCIT plUVCU.

  Any i'eHbn inclining to rurdufc, may ksow the Tench 
applyi ig to the Subkiiber in St. ALuy'i County 5»rfti 
MotitH of PmimMmi Rivtr. " ̂ r#»*

.J-u. Joum
«i .a

M U1C W»Mr jm^v • *fy*mr'-st •/•"• —— , .
Stvtr* Rhrer ; both Trad* containing 107 Acre*, «l.u»^*_ - 
convene*! tor a Ferry, one being now luot on it by / *» 
J*r^. For the fide and Term* of Sale, enquire ot

HBUI.UIU KO

W ILLIAM HAY K S, cwirmaker 
laJilfkit, now lrve» in Awntftlii, and hereby 

rice, That h« will turnHh'atiy, Gentlemen, or other*, 
ferts of Ru(h bottom Chair), tnaJe in theboft 
ner and at the mot reasonable Ram.

n,

Stt/ciitir, 
Londo

£HC 
ine 

^ «•»• 
.f»rs»»FOT

laarflulK fyitg ft London Town, 
O ICE OLIVES in Cafcs, £»
.. n~,,,.a.ir* Kerfev. Table Linen, Oi<u

LIVES in Cafe*, in* Tltn~i Uyl,
ine Drwiijbin Kerfey, Table Linen, Ufnabrigt, Eartnen 

and funJry o.hec forts of Goooi, at redouble Rates, 
«M)r or Sterling. "; w ^v . ,.^_L  __

A'. B. The f.'d H*», live* at the i 
Strtit, where H"riliam H*Jft* lately dwelt.

A L L ferlou Indebted to the Subscriber, i*»ing 
Sign of the /W£M JCiojg, in Jb*4«/u, are 

to nuke Paymeot. _ _. *' }.. ' ; a

)qj|tt FIAKOM-

IU f T Impwted'by the Subfcriber, variew of coarfc.tnd 
-4oe >i* LineM, Ofnabrigi, Check*. Mi-cbtftir Warej and-o , , . 

hnadi, ^ioad Ck>thi, Kerieyi, Half Thick*, Ftiiei, B»y», 
ped Flaiyi, and ITr^* Cotton*, Nai>» and lro« Ware of til 

fcfe . AKb a quantity of Ine Salt,- All tohe Sold V 
ible Rata* b Wholesale or Retale.  ";" M V'

LL Petfon* Indebted 10 the Subfcriber on open AccoanV 
" " " to call and pay their Ballaao i. or give Note'

M thSm** St. . _. 
(* Annapolii, by rix S»bfcrit>rrt

A LARGE Cargo of Exnfea* Goods, <* ,, 
Cotton, Oxnabrig9, Blanketts, R«p, KerfeVi 

Clous, f»f/^ and 5c«/r* Half thicks, Check LUUK ' 
forw, Trijk Lirnien*. ftriped HoBan*. Bed-Tkkm*. itnuti 
Blanketnng, Yam Stocking!, Wqaied aad Cotton Ci|»,Iq. 
ther Breechet, Liaen Handkercidcrs, Men and Woocat W« 
(led and Thread Stocking*, Men and Woman Saoa u4

of»l

WDAIWBUCHANAN, W»g.maker and Ba.. 
Itee* hi* Shop right over agamft the Sign of the Ai- 
jtnmiplu, wt ere'any Oanfleroea may be furmth'd 

_ > of Wlggt made in the beft and ncweft Falhiom : 
^tofe Gen^men who (hill be ple»*'d to favoar him with 
CMbm for Shaving, nuy depend on being dolj^onended, 
Mod Raaon, ky   ' fbtir Immitt Stnuutt,

I^Jk&tf' 1 - '• J A»»»«W Bl»CK»«Ajr.
Jft •».- tfcero %Jikewife an StM^rSiM kept at the fas* 

i£rVVy the^ubkribee, j*M>;Tca£he* Writiag, and Arithmetic, 
j^^oH3ock'ulNioe. ________Jam* Baown.

 ngery, Sutionary, Cutlery, c^r. &(. &c ~ Callxaei, R<v 
mails, tnd fundry ibrts of lmMmt and Other Goodi, MO udini 
to be mentioned. «^_^'_^ . .

N. B. All Fcrfoni Indebted to the (aid Jmmu 
well before as ince his Dcparhm from Uftyftm., 
 ore deftred to fe.sie and pay of their rcfpeftiiV 
And any Perfon having a qu»ou»jr of ShippabU- T 
hand, for piUeat Sale, may have either Good* or 
U, by trcatief with

fcoaa WHH** Mor*«ii», of B»ltiwnrt Coonty, 
the head of BacJt-Rt^r, the 171* of Stfttmltr pall, 

Cowoy Bom Negro. Man naaoed M^iV/: he hai aficar 
hi» Cheek o«cafioo'4 by a Bern when h< Was a Child. 

Sheriff, >»to whole Cuftody (he And Negro may be 
it dcirod UaMediucl/ to give Notice to hi* &>d

i. JK.% given, That 7t^t 
'maker, wl«o fcnbirry kept hi* Shop at 

Ot the City of >»»a*«//V, new keep* hi« bhop at lieOld Pn 
fon, where afl Ferfont may be fupcly'd wuh *H ften d 
Shoe* aad Boot*,  udcio the beft and ceauft naancr, 
  T H E Cud Kmg hai a Kadler, a very good Workcui ftm 
Lntn i who fumifhei any GcntKmen wHh all fern oiSai 
ler'* Work, done ia the ncueft ud beft inaoncr, at reifomtt

from BU4»fi*i, laft
with) no paruenlar Mark «r 

difeeraaSe; hirHead and Nottril* pmty Unc,
IJWP I 
Lad tW

!

\L conamom G«M   Gallop, the-* he can Face and very ill *u 
h SaT*  «    *  ***« wiu "y IfiAftioo, and ha* W8ift»ft**aaf*^ ^.u.f!-^^_^..j^^Tss; &s; t?^' -1" br°BBkt * |W
;™iyTta^ f*oe* CbfiOie..

(haUbee»tule4io»Re- 
~ ••• i * * 
D«9io Rot*.•• •;•'; >*<,..

ICKOLJS 'CLOUDS, _,. , _,, 
that he keept good Boat* and Hand* at Brnut Cnti, M 

'fland, to crofi tne Bay to Jnttftlii with Gentlemen ui 
Hortes, and Hkewrfe, from jimaftlh to J6«, 

Notke, DIM he keep* a HWcof good, 
--- - *  * e«d TraveUen, and ha. good Pal art L.,,.,. 
«Mder JGir-Korfes i and kctp* a N ember of Horfet to LR« 
Ctodemeo Tratelliaf toany pert «T tfe Eaten. Short, 
Boy* to Kreod Jwm : All Gendentoi whr«or kavt' 
to Travel that way. may depeod oa good UWe, 
well aeoonmodatej, by .

Their hunbk Servant, 
. .   NICHOLAS

MPO LI i: Prkted by J O N A S O R 11 N. Poir-MAtmr « hfc Tai*tt»c.O»rici 
»4»«*| fAfN Ai»«nfcoMoji ora-tote H •Hr-fttMVMM-'Mflie fa.pHod with thkPew'•*;'>' ' 

T*. .
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